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COMMUNITY LOCALS
ILr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Miller and

three sons, Robert, Donald and David
have returned home after vacation-
ing in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Etzler mov-
ed Monday into their new apartment,
opposite the home of Mr. and Mrs.
B. B. Chenoweth.

Mrs. Harry Crouse returned home
Monday from the Annie Warner Hos-
pital, Gettysburg, where she had
been operated on.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Roberson, of
Washington, D. C., spent the week-
end with Mrs. Roberson's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Denton E. Powell, near
Baust Church.

- ---
Tuesday, Mrs. Luther Zimmerman,

near Taneytown, entered the Annie
Warner Hospital, Gettysburg, and the
following day underwent an opera-
tion.

Miss Clara Stunkle entered the
Union Memorial Hospital, Baltimore,
last Saturday and on Wednesday of
this week had to undergo a major
operation.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Alexander ar-
rived at Lake Worth, Florida, Janua-

r ry 28, and are staying in a furnish-
ed apartment. Lake Worth is near
West Palm Beach.

--
Mrs. Ray Copenhaver has received

word from her husband, Pvt. Ray A.
Copenhaver that he arrived in Japan
Saturday, and is now serving with
the 195th Ord. Depot Co.

Miss Estelle M. Hess, student
nurse at Union Memorial Hospital,
Baltimore, is spending several days
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbert N. Hess, near town.

Mr. Robert A. Stott, who is mak-
ing his headquarters in Baltimore, ac-
companied by Mrs. Stott left Tues-
day to spend the month of February
visiting places of interest in Florida.

Mr. Thornton Shoemaker was ad-
mitted last Friday at Johns Hopkins
Hospital, Baltimore. Mrs. Shoemaker
went to Baltimore Tuesday to spend
several days so she could be with him.

The Graceful Workers Class will
meet at the home of Mrs. Harry
(Edwina) Welty, on Feb. 15, at 8:00
o'clock. All members of the class
taught by Mrs. Hesson are invited to
attend.

At the meeting of the Mite Society
of Trinity Lutheran Church, on Wed-
nesday evening, it was decided not to
have the annual Spring social in
March, but it will be on the regular
meeting night in April.

— —
The Rev. David W. Shaum, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. Shaum, 12
Middle Street, flew from New York
to Bermuda on Tuesday for a brief
vacation. Upon his return, Fr.
Shaum will resume his duties as a
member of the faculty of Mt. St.
Mary's College, Emmitsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Dixon, of
Hutchinson, Kansas; Mr. and Mrs.
William Nail!, near town; Mr. and
Mrs. H. Duane Dixon and children,
Roibert, Steven and Lynn, College
Park, and Miss Estelle M. Hess, Bal-
timore, were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert N. Hess.

Mrs. Minnie Clingan Miller, a sis-
ter of Mr. Robert .Clingan, Taney-
town, died suddenly Tuesday evening
of a heart attack at the home of a
daughter, in York. Her husband Mr.
Eugene Miller died about six months
ago. She is survived by three chil-
dren. Funeral service will - be held
Saturday at 2 P.M., in York.

The meeting of the Women's Mis-
sionary Society of Trinity Lutheran
church will be Wednesday, at 7 P.
M., before the musical concert of the
Gettysburg College Choir. Any one
who has any old gold or silver ar-
ticles that are not of any use to the
owner please bring along to the meet-
ing. These articles are sent to "New
Eyes for the Needy."

The Evangelical Lutheran Mission-
ary Society of Keysville, will hold its
regular monthly meeting, Tuesday
evening, Feb. 13, at 7:30 o'clock. The
leaders for the meeting are Mrs.
Charles Trout and Mrs. Luther
Keeney and the topic is "In Deep
Humility." Mrs. Dilley and Mrs.
Miller have charge of the specials
for the evening. Everybody is wel-
come.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. George
I. Harman last week were, the Rev.
Glenn Stahl, of town; Mr. Tobie Hall,
daughter and son-in-law, of Hagers-
town; Mr. Geo. E. Deberry, Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice E. Clabaugh and daugh-
ter, of Keymar; Mr. Joseph A. Hart-
sock. Baltimore; Mr. and Mrs. Sterl-
ing Lescaleet and two sons, Douglas
and Johnnie, Taneytown; Mr. Frank
Harman, Mr. Luther Clabaugh and
son, Eddie, daughter Frances and Jr.
Harman.

The Brotherhood Chorus of Trinity
Lutheran church will meet for re-
hearsal at the church Sunday evening
at 8 P. M. All members are urged
to be prompt. At a business meet-
ing last Sunday night the chorus de-
cided to give their concert to the pub-
lic in May. Plans were also made
for the annual banquet which will be
Feb. 26th. Committees appointed
were: Finance, Elbert Crum, Daniel
Naill and George Naylor; Location,
and menu, Herbert Bowers, Kenneth
Shorb and Elwood Harner; Program,
Franklin Fair, Wallace Reindollar,
Wilbert Hess and Kenneth Gilds.

(Continued on fourth page.)

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
A -

Schools Closed Today—the
County Teachers Meet

Schools of Carroll County will be
closed Friday, February 9, for the
Mid-Year Teacher Conference. The 
Conference will be held at the West-
minster High School.
Mr. Charles Shook, the eighth

grade teacher has left Taneytown
High School to attend Westminster
Theological Seminary under the jur-
isdiction of the Methodist Church.
Mr. Shook's marriage will take place
this Saturday, February 10. Mr.
Crawford Ervin from Havre de Grace
Maryland has filled the vacancy left
by Mr. Shook. Mr. Ervin graduated
from Washington College, Chester-
town, Md.
A basketball tournament was held

Friday with the teams of each class
participating. The team from the 10-A
class won first place, the captain for
this team is Yvonne Foreman. In sec-
ond place was the team of the 9-B
class with Alice Frock as their captain
and 9-A captured third place the cap-
tain of this team is Shirley Koons.
The P.T.A. meeting will be held on

February 13, at 7:30; A very import-
ant item of business to be discussed
at this meeting will be: Is There a
Need for Agriculture in Our School?
The Key Club held their weekly

meeting at 12.05 Tuesday, February
6, recent luncheon guest of the club
were JIly, Ernest W. Dunbar, Mr.
Charles Stonesifer, Mr. Murray
Baumgardner, and Mr. Merwyn Fuss.
The dance the Key Club had planned
for February 1, was postponed due to
inclement weather. This dance will
be held at a later date, and will be
announced later.
The Commercial students of the

12th Grade visited the office of the
Cambridge Rubber Company to see
the various departments, and how the
office personnel use the office equip-
ment. This group also went to Bal-
timore and toured several business
firms such as Burroughs Adding Ma-
chine Company, and the Remington
Rand, Inc.

INACKASES ASSETS OF
NEIGHBORING BANK

' CUB PACK NEWS

The regular meeting of Cub Pack
No. 714 was held Thursday evening,
Feb. 1, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Felix Westine, York St.

After a committee meeting those
present were invited to the room
which the cubs have been using for
their weekly den meetings. Postors
which were on the wall and a large
display upon a table told of interest-
ing things about the Mississippi riv-
er, which was their theme for the
month.
Cub Peter Westine told of the dis-

covery of the Mississippi by DeSoto
and explained the poster depicting
this. Be also told of the first set-
tlements and excursions upon the
'Father of Waters." Sonny Eyler told
of La Galle and his experiences upon
the Great Lakes. Leon Fritz told of
Marquette and Joliet and their ex-
ploration down the Mississippi. Ronny
Putman gave an interesting journey
which Abraham Lincoln took down
the Mississippi.
Johnny Ommert explained to the

group how the cubs made the many
things on the large model-map and
their posters. They had made
horses, Indians, forts, boats, teepees
and other things out of plaster of
paris, modeling clay and paper and
then painted them themselves. The
display and talks proved very inter-
esting and all the cubs did a fine job
on their theme.
At the committee meeting preced-

ing this it was reported the Cubs
would attend church in a body on
Scout Sunday which is Sunday, Feb.
11 and participate in the service.
Plans were also made for the Blue
and Gold dinner which will be held
Thursday evening, Feb. 22. The din-
ner will be for cubs, parents, com-
mitteemen and guests of the pack.
The Pack is sponsored by Trinity

Lutheran Brotherhood and the cub-
master is Mr. Felix Westine while
Mrs. Westine is the den mother.
After the program the Cubs serv-

ed delicious refreshments to all pres-
ent.

0 
MEETING OF AUXILIARY OF

HESSON-SNIDER POST

The regular meeting of the Aux-
iliary was held at the Legion Home
with the president, Mrs. Ruth Fow-
ler, presiding. After devotionals and
old business was taken care of, the
new business of contributing to the
"Legion Lights" and having it voted
upon to reupholster the living room
suite in the reception room. The
Drum and Bugle Corps will have a
fried chicken dinner serving in the
Taneytown Fire House on Saturday,
March 17 beginning at 3:30. Mrs.
Fowler is chairman and the Auxiliary
will aid. The minstrel show is sched-
uled for the month of May with all
the members taking part which will
be held at the Opera House.
Bud Messiner and his Sky-line

Boys will be at the Opera House on
Thursday, March 8, at 8 o'clock. Af-
ter all the new business was taken
care of a pleasant social was enjoyed
by all the members with Valentine
greetings. Gifts were exchanged
and refreshments served. Mrs. Irene
de Leon Love gave a reading called,
'Guilty or not Guilty?"

On most Maryland farms a 5-
horsepower general purpose of porta-
ble motor will haP.dle all the power
jobs, from silo-filling, feed grinding
and mixing to hay hoisting and wood
sawing.

You can improve your dairy herd
by keeping production records on each
individual cow in the herd.

The Birnie Trust Co. Will Open 
iBranch Bank n Uniontown

With the approval this week of the
State Bank Commissioner and the
Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora-
tion The Birnie Trust Company pur-
chased the assets of The Carroll
County Savings Bank of Uniontown,
Md.
Plans are about completed for the

Taneytown bank to continue the op-
eration of the Uniontown bank be-
ginning Tuesday, February 13, 1951.
The official title of the Uniontown in-
stitution will be known as the Union-
town Bank Branch of The Birnie
Trust Company.
Both banks have enjoyed a long

period of years of banking business
in Carroll County, the Uniontown
bank being founded in 1871 and The
Birnie Trust Company in the year
1884.
These two banks have weathered

a number of financial storms and
several depressions that proved too
much for some banking institutions
and businesses but under the able
management of their officers and di-
rectors survived these threats and
today have the respect and confidence
of their many patrons and customers.
Combining the assets of these two

banks will give The Birnie Trust Com-
pany assets in excess of two and
three quarter million dollars. The
Trust Company has recently increased
its capital from $50,000.00 to $75,000.
and its surplus from $60,000.00 to
$85,000.00 by the sale of new capital
stock.
The transaction between these two

banks not only assures the people in
the Uniontown and Taneytown com-
munity a continuance of the best in
banking service but permits the new
bank increased loaning powers.
G. Fielder Gilbert is president, Earl

Young, Vice-President and C. Oren
Garner, Treasurer of the Carroll
County Savings Bank.
The officers of The Birnie Trust

Company are: President, Merwyn C.
Fuss; Vice-President, Ernest Dun-
bar; Cashier, Charles R. Arnold. The
directors are Merwyn C. Fuss, Er-
nest Dunbar, Harry Mohney, James
C. Myers, Ernest Bankard, George
L. Harner and David Smith.

  0 
COURT NEWS

Goldie Miller and Della Reddish, of
Baltimore, Md., were tried in Magis-
trate Court on charges of "Receiving
Stolen Goods" in connection with the
Wagner Service Station theft and re-
ceived 6 months suspended sentences
each in Carroll County jail pending
good behavior.
Two other youths are being held

by Baltimore City Police Department
and are charged with larceny of the
above filling station items. Charging
preferred by Tpr 1/c James S. Poteet.

The Harney 4-H Club meeting was
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas
Null, on January 23. An ideal pro-
gram for the year was completed by
the club. A demonstration was giv-
en by Mr. Charles Null, showing the
operation and use of the barn clean-
er. A discussion on selecting a dairy
calf was led by Mr. Schabinger.

111/11iIMINIM,

$1.00 A. YEAR IN ADVANCE

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

The Publishing of a Book
is Being Planned

Approximately 65 new fiction books
have been added to the resources of
the Elementary school library. The
new books have been chosen to cover
all grade levels and to meet the in-
terests of as many pupils as possi-
ble. Quite a few books of biographical
nature about famous Americans were
also selected.
Through the cooperation of all

teachers and pupils, a television re-
search has been conducted recently.
The purpose of the research is to
determine to What extent the hues
and study habits of the pupils are be-
ing effected by television, and to plan
a pattern of education accordingly.
Results of the research will be given
as soon as tabulated.
Student editors and faculty spon-

sors have begun work on an element-
ary school magazine which will be
sponsored this spring. In addition to
providing an excellent opportunity
for creative and factual writing in
English classes, it is hoped that the
magazine will also be a summary
and record of the first separate ele-
mentary school unit in Taneytown.
A special meeting of the elementary

P.-T. A. executive committee was held
recently for the purpose of formulat-
ing a resolution to be• sent to the
proper authorities concerning the need
of continuing the county school
building program, raising teachers
salaries, and improving present play-
ground facilities.
On Wednesday morning the pupils

of the fourth grade learzed about the
Navajo Sandpainters by seeing a
film, borrowed from the Sante Fe
Railway, was in full color. It showed
and explained the Navajo's tribal
ceremony of sandpainting. "The
mysticism ritual and beliefs of this
primitive religion were faithfully re-
produced."

PYTHIAN SISTERS PAST CHIEFS
CLUB MEETS

_
Miss Catherine Hahn was hostess

to the Pythian Sisters Past Chiefs
Club of Taneytown Temple No. 23,
Tuesday evening, February 6, 1951.
The meeting was opened by singing
Battle Hymn of the Republic. Scrip-
ture lesson was read by Mrs. Maude
Norton; the Lord's Prayer; Minutes
of previous meeting read and approv-
ed as read; Roll-call was answered
by 17 members and a few guests were
present. The president Mrs. Marlin
Six presided during the meeting.
The members answered the roll-call

by telling something about Wash-
ington and Abraham Lincoln. "A
Happy Birthday to You" was sung in
honor of one of the members birth-
day and she was presented with a
beautiful gift. Some of our mem-
bers could not be with us due to sick-
ness. At the next regular meeting
a full attendance is the wish of all
as it is the 10th anniversary of the
Club, and will be held March 6th,
1951 at the home of Miss Grace Hahn
the first Tuesday of the month.
No further business the meeting

was closed with the Mizpah Benedic-
tion after singing Blest be the Tie.
The hostess had a little entertain-
ment aftef the meeting which was en-
joyed by all. Refreshments were
served in keeping with the season.

LULU K. BASEHOAR.

ANNAPOLIS LETTER
FROM SENATOR HOFF

Bill for Sunday Movies in
Taneytown Beingannsidered

To the Editor:
Dear Sir:
PROPERTY ASSESSMENTS

For some considerable time there
has been a growing demand for some
change in the law governing real es-
tate assessments. The greatest com-
plaint arises over the inequities re-
sulting from the present system of
five year assessments.
Each county in Maryland is divid-

ed into five parts and one of these
districts is reassessed each year.
When a new schedule for determining
assessment values is put into effect
one assessment district will pay taxes
on the new assessment for five years
before the last district is reassessed.
In times of reasonable stability of

property values this system works
fairly well. In times of steadily ris-
ing property values such as we have
experienced for the last ten years,
this system produces results that are
greatly unfair to a large portion of
our landowners.
In an attempt to cure some of

these existing weaknesses in the pres-
ent system the Case Commission
(Maryland Tax Survey Commission
of 1949) prepared Senate Bill No.
28. This Bill contains the following
provisions, among others:

1. That there shall be assess-
ments of all property in each county
every year.

2. That appraisements shall be at
the full cash value of the property.
(The price at which a willing seller
would sell a willing buyer would buy)

3. That all State Taxes would be
based on this full appraised value.
4. That County Taxes would be

based on a uniform percentage of
full valuation. (For example, a
county could determine that its taxes
would be levied on 65% of the full
appraised value of the property in the
County. The tax rate would then be
fixed at so many dollars and cents per
$100.00 assessment up to 65% of full
property values.
Some of the advantages of a system

of this type are (1) That each County
in the State would contribute its prop-
er share of state taxes. Under the
present law a county with a low as-
sessment escapes paying its full
share of the real estate tax burden.
(2) That each county would receive
a proper proportion of School Equal-
ization and Incentive Funds, Wel-
fare Funds, and any other state
grants or aid based on property tax
assessments. Here again the coun-
ties with the low assessment have a
distinct advantage, in the way of re-
ceiving state benefits, over the coun-
ties with higher assessments. (3)
That all property owners within a
county would be taxed on the basis of

(Continued on page seven)

One suggestion for a quick cole
slaw dressing calls for •1/4 cup of
vinegar, a pinch of salt and pepper, 2
tablespoons of sugar. Combine in-
gredients. Add to shredded cabbage.

Now is the time to repair those
tractor plows.

Gettysburg College Choir Will Sing in Trinity Lutheran Church

Recognized by musical authorities
as one of the leading collegiate choirs
in the East, the GETTYSBURG COL-
LEGE CHOIR, under the direction of
Professor Parker B. Wagnild, will
present a concert of choral music in
the Trinity Lutheran Church, at 8:00
P. M., Wednesday, Feb. 14.
Coming from Gettysburg College

which is located on one of the great
national shrines of Pennsylvania, the
choir plans to celebrate its 15th an-
niversary with a 13-day tour through
parts of Pennsylvania, New York,
Ohio and West Virginia. Last year
the organization journeyed south to
sing in Virginia, North Carolina, and
Maryland.
Through the efforts of Founder and

Director Wagnild, the choral group
has gained the prominent position it
now holds among musical circles in
the country. Appreciation of his
dynamic work is expressed by one
critic who said, "Professor Wagnild
conducts with a flawless precision,

never leaving the chorus or the audi-
ence in doubt as to the message pre-
sented."
From the Roanoke Times, Roanoke,

Va., come reviews praising the group
for its unusual precision of pitch and
its exceptional blending qualities in
both full-choir and small-choir strains.
The reviewer of the Daily News,
Newport News, Va., gave special no-
tice to the resonance and depth of
tone displayed in the bass section.
"Listening to this program," he con-
cluded, "was more than what is some-
times called "an experience.' It was
a thrill."
In Kannapolis, N. C., the choir was

acclaimed for giving "faithful inter-
pretation of sacred and semi-sacred
numbers, excelling in tonal -.blending
and precision." After a concert in the
camp chapel at Camp Lejune, N. C.,
the Camp Lejune Globe, official or-
gan of the United States Marine
Corps, noted that the "artistry of the
perfectly trained group of songsters
was obvious from the first note to the
last."

In addition to the tour, which will

include such cities as Buffalo, N. Y.,
and Pittsburgh, Pa., the organization
will present concers at the Naval
Hospital in Bethesda, Md., and at
Philadelphia, Johnstown, and Balti-
more. In all, 31 programs will be
given by the choir during its 1950-
1951 concert season.
The numbers constituting the pro-

gram to be sung this year will be
"The Spirit Also Helpeth Us," J. S.
Bach; "0 Come, 0 Come, Emmanuel,"
Plainsong; "When God Paints the
Sunset," Norse Song; "Bread
of Tears," Paul Christiansen; "Vinea
Mea Electa," Francis Poulenc.
In the second section will be in-

cluded "Benedictus," Franz Liszt;
"Yea, Though I Wander'," Georg
Schumann; "Lost in the Night", Fin-
nish Folk Song, solo by Jean C.
Sloop; and "Nodie Natus Est," Healy
Willan.

Concluding the program are "We
Have No Other Guide," Schvedoff;
"Beauty in Humility," F. M. Christ-
iansen; "Autumn's Art," F. M.
Christiansen, solo by Maude Aurand;
and "Advent Motet", Gustave Schreck.

THIS 'N' THAT
(Your Chatty Column)

With all my heart, I wish you e7ery
morning

A smile that shall last until the next
day's dawning.

I wish you health—life's greatest
wealth;

I wish you always near so that I may
help to cheer

Each future day and in some way—
help to bring you happiness!

On February 14 is Valentine Day so
don't forget the one you love and ad-
mire. If you can't express yourself,
flowers can say things which you
cannot dream of saying and a lovely
Valentine with eloquent words will
mean much. There are many husbands
who give and give to the 'best' half
but when it comes to saying just the
nice things which would please his
lady, he is stumped and that Valentine
touch will mean much. There are so
many beautiful and old-fashioned
Valentines this year—more so than
for many a year. There is a very
special Valentine which I have kept
for the past seventeen years. It was
made entirely by my eldest step-son.
There is a big heart drawn and a few
drops of blood which he colored and
then the printed words which read,
"Roses are red, violets are blue, and
here is my love and my heart for
you."
As I type this column, the new ad-

dition is sitting by my chair—a
'Boxer' puppy which I have named,
"Abigail from Aberdeen" which was
presented to Your Observer by a
friend from Aberdeen.
Now, here's to the ladies! If you

are planning a wedding be sure
and write to "Wedding Etiquet-
te" Box 172 New Windsor and they
will in turn send you a free booklet.
As Spring, is just around the

corner, ladies be sure and make the
appointment at your favorite "Beau-
ty Salon" as Easter is very early this
year—MARCH 25! Here is an old
one but a grand one. If you really
want beautiful and glamorous hands
run right to "Doe's" and get a large
bottle of Vaseline and upon retiring
rub the Vaseline into your hands and
cover them with an old pair of gloves
which are about done—Kid ones are
the- best for this purpose and you will
be delighted with the transformation
the next morning! No one will be-
lieve that you do all the household
cares!

If you have any paper left over
from the walls which have been new-
ly decorated, line your bureau draw-
ers with it and they will appear beau-
tiful.
Your Observer has attempted to

start painting, "Still Life" Have al-
ways been most fond of drawing and
sketching so believe it or not two Oil
Paintings on Canvas have been com-
pleted. That goes to show, Folks
anyone can do if they really want to..
Now, I will have had the experience
to paint the gorgeous Sunsets of
Summertime of which I have written
about from time to time. So when
you drive by and see Your Observer
parked with brush and palette with
-the Easel 'N Everything, you will
know just what it is all about. Even
a beginner must have the proper tools.
just as a carpenter which then will
bring about finer workmanship. No
one can appreciate a "Master's" piece
of Art until he or she takes the brush
in hand!

If you were asked very suddenly
the number of your car License plate
and if your watch hours were printed.
or in numerals would you be able to
give the correct answers?

If you were asked who earned the
title of "The March King" would youi
know that one, too? None other
than John Philip Sousa! Remember?:
Did you know that the great Wool--

worth, the five and dime Millionaire,
was a farmer's sons Every boy has
a dream as to what he wants to be in
life and this boy at seven years of
age- had the ambition to work in a
store and then at some distant day to
own one himself! That really hap-
pened and his very first 5 cent store
was opened in Lancaster, Pa. and the
sales amounted to $6,750. the very
first year and that was in the year of
1879! He—F. W. Woolworth is the
greatest retail merchant in the world!
When he was just nineteen years of
age after completing a Commercial
College course at Watertown, N. Y.
in preparation for what he determin-
ed was to be his life's work, he drove
around in a cutter in hunting a job.
For quite a while his search was fruit-
less, merchants telling him he was
too young. AND TOO GREEN! But
finally, joy of joys, his opportunity
came as he was given a place with
the dry goods firm of Augsbury and
Moore at Watertown, N. Y., which
later became Moore & Smith. At
first, Woolworth was not offered any
salary only to remain around and
look and after three months was
given $3.50 per week! In two and at
half years, he was offered $6 a week.
Then another merchant in the same
town offered him $10. a week. He ac-
cepted. One day his health broke
and soon he was forced back into,

(continued on Seventh Page)

TANEYTOWN HIGH SCHOOL PTA
NOTICE

The next meeting of the Taney-
town High School PTA will be held
Tuesday, February 13. (The date of
February 7 previously advertised was
in error). The topic for discussion
will be "Should Agriculture be
Taught in Taneytown High School"?
All persons interested in this subject
are urged to come and present their
ideas.

Another feature of this month's
meeting will be the introduction of
the new procedure of having the high
school student council meet with the
PTA.

DAUL BEALE, Secretary-.
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FRIDAY, JANUARY 9, 1951

LENT IS WITH US

Lent representing the forty days
fast, of Jesus would be a good time
to rid the body of its sluggishness. I
think the Roman Catholic Church has
the right idea when it fasts during
the lenten season. We all eat too
much, especially of meats and fats.
Fish is a splendid article of diet

and of this the Catholics eat abund-
antly during the lenten season. Un-
fortunately, somehow, the fish mer-
chants manage to raise their prices •
during the lenten season. This need
not be so if people regulated their
diet to the necessities of the occasion.

W. J. H.

GRASS ROOTS OPINION

BEACH HAVEN, N. J., TIMES:
L"Faced with higher and higher taxes,
more and more citizens today are de-
manding all possible curtailment of
non-war expenditures and the highest
possible value for every dollar spent
by government."
REYNOLDSVILLE, PA., STAR:

'Those who are raising the cry today
that the Federal government is rap-
idly entering every phase of this
country's economy, can only ask
themselves one question, "How many
times did I invite it to do that very
thing?' The less we cry Piteously in
both our state and local affairs, the
more this trend of benevolent control
from the Capitol will diminish. It is
time to choose our masters."
TAYLORVILLE, ILL., DAILY

BREEZE-COURIER: "Tyranny, like
hell, is not easily conquered." These
stirring words were uttered during
our Revolution by that undaunted
fighter for liberty, Thomas Paine.
They are worth remembering in dark
days. Despite many discourage-
ments tyranny was finally conquered
then, and so it will be again."

—THE DR. SALSBURY'S WAY
Layers lazy? Perk 'ern up

with Dr Salsbury's Avi-Tab.

Stimulate appetites

promote digestion, furnish

needed trace minerals this

easy way: mix Avi-Tab in

the feed for 10

days each month. See the

difference in livelier hens,

better production

After sickness, give conva-

lescent birds Avi-

Tab to help restore pep,

cut down number of culls.

Try Avi-Tab now!

Reindollar Bros, & Col
r11111111avirs-lirirriririniminizam•
KOONS FLORIST
Cut Flowers

Corsages
LITTLESTOWN, PENNA.

Designs 7,
•••••

Dr. Hubert E. Slocum'
OPTOMETRIST
EYES EXAMINED

GLASSES PRESCRIBED
OPTICAL REPAIR SERVICE
408 W. Main St. Phone 14

EMMITSBURG, MD.

OFFICE HOURS:
Wednesdays and Fridays

2 p.m. to 8 p.m.
1..30-tt

FOR

BIGGER

SURER
PROFITS!.

Here's the "dividend chick" . . . The
chick that comes through with a nice
bonus of EXTRA EGGS and puts EXTRA
MONEY in your pocket. Pullorum Cleat%
Stock. Come in and place your order.

TANEYTOWN GRAIN &SUPPLY CO.
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND

1-12-11t

r geegk's
Chiropractic Office
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phone: Emmitsburg 117

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

8-23 •ti

Teeter
CRUSHED STONE

GETTYSBURG, PA.

Excavating, Road Work, Landscaping, Ditches, Macadam Drive-

ways, Parking Lots, Lanes, Grading, Crushed Stone for all purposes,

all sizes, Ground for fill, top soil for Landscaping, Modern Equip-

ment Rental including Bulldozers, Shovels, Rollers, Cranes, Trucks,

Back Hoe, Graders, Scrapers, Tractors, Truck Cranes, Dozer Shov-

els.

ESTIMATES GIVEN WITHOUT OBLIGATION PHONE 696

If it's Tough Construction or Crushed Stone, Call Teeter

JOHN S. TEETER and SONS
Phone: Gettysburg 696 Westminster 918

1

There is no substitute ,g ...:,)
:;,--,::.-A

zi‘

t ,z,- .., ........_ 'ie.. --&6
for a PLANNED LIFE 1 - N '' 1

INSURANCE program \I

Plan now for your financial future. Jot down
the things you want to do — for yourself and
your family — then provide an adequate life
insurance plan that will make these things pos-
sible.

The Farm Bureau Life Insurance Company of
Columbus, Ohio has a wide selection of plans to
choose from to enable you to save systematically
for your future needs.

For complete information, without obligation,
call or write —

J. Alfred Heltebridle
FRIZELLBURG, MD. Phone Westminster 924-W--1

2-2-4c

WANTED

Secretary, must be able to take dictation do typing and gen-

eral bookkeeping. Private enterprise. Middle aged person

ferred.

Write THE CARROLL RECORD CO.
Care of G. Taneytown, Md.

limuuttuttzt
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  .THE LOVELIEST AND

FINEST NEW CHRYSLERS EVER BUILT!

tjI

••••

For 1951, Chrysler has

developed for you more basic

advances in motor car value

than any new car line

has offered in years!

WINDSOR 4-DOOR SEDAN

Gracious new Beauty,
Jo slay new for years!

774% ltro

,406010MOMPINEENIMOMMing

Stunning new lines ... rich new interiors...
Clearbac full-vision rear windows ... and
remember, your Chrysler's baked-on enamel finish
is the all-round toughest, most durable
automobile finish known!

Whether you expect to own one this year or not ... you owe

yourself a turn at the wheel of a new Chrysler for 1951.

Here is brilliant new style . . . and new basic engineering, too,

with over 70 new features and improvements. Here is

progress in comfort and performance so bold and so new

you will feel its impact in America's motor cars for years

to come. Since Chrysler first introduced high-compression

performance in 1924, it has been Chrysler tradition to bring

you the good things first . .. to strike out in new paths and

open new standards of what you can expect in a motor

car. Here, for 1951, is one of the great Chrysler cars. See

all these exciting new motoring wonders tomorrow at your

Chrysler dealer's—America's newest new car is now on display.

NOW ON DISPLAY

5

' •••..

•
4•:;• ' •"."

New Oriflow Ride, New FfrePower Engine,
unequalled in smoothness! matchless in Power!

On every Chrysler for '51, Chrysler presents
the amazing new Oriflow shock absorber
... it has over twice the shock-absorbing power
of any other shock absorber on any other car!

New Chrysler-built value throughout your new car!
Chassis undercoating at no extra cost
... Safety Rims on every wheel ...
Superfinish engine parts.. .Safety
Cushion dash ... Cyclebond brake
linings ... Chrysler engineering skill
means extra value all through your car/

Here is Chrysler's revolutionary new
Hemispherical Combustion Chamber ...
engineering secret of FirePower
heart of the most powerful,
most efficient, best-constructed
engine ever put in an automobile.
180 horsepower. Will outperform any
other engine on the road today, with ease. The only
engine design that can give full combustion, full
compression, full use and value from every drop of fueL

COME SEE THE NEW

CHRYSLER
Best engineered car in the world!

The Taneytown Garage Co.,W. Baltimore, St.

,z""•

Phone 140

rip tie •• qt  1Ltt "ARA LE—Ce
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NOTICE
We are now taking orders for Spring Seed,

Clovers, Alfalfa, Hybrid Corn, Seed Oats and
Soybeans.
Also paying for Good, Clean Southern States Burlap Bags
30c each

32% MILKMAKER  $4.86
20% MILKMAKER  4450
16% MILKMAKER 4.49
16% DAIRY 4.13
SUPER LAYING MASH   5.20
SUPER LAYING PELLETS   5.30
EGG MAKER MASH  4.98
STARTER AND GROWER MASH  5.46
LESS 2% FOR CASH ON FEED.

Southern States Taneytown Coop. Inc.
Phone 3261 TANEYTOWN, MD.

1-19-4t

=========

r===================a
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Just Received
a shipment of 

Store Hours Every Week-day 8 to 6.American Wire
10-47-6-11
— ALSO —

Barb Wire
Give us your order NOW!

J. H. OMMERT
Massey-Harris Dealer

Taneytown, Md.
12-22-tf

lot
•90.9 qt-We-IPAPW„.111-9-1MILI t/i, 9,ettetiPtiltILItttlitte OR t•It

The Reindollar Co.
Takes Pleasure in Reminding You

of THEIR REGULAR SERVICE
To the Farmers in Carroll and Frederick Counties

We are able to assist farmers in developing a
complete feed for the definite needs of their live-
stock and poultry by using their home grown
grains and adding the proper Master-Mix Con-
centrate. This provides highest quality feeds at

lowest costs, assuring faster growth and higher
profits. Here are some typical examples of how
home grown grains and Master-Mix Concen-
trates are formulated to make a balanced
feed . • • •

Definite Feeds for Definite Needs
Look At These Combinations

=
L
I
=
 

.
T
I
T
1
 

MR. DAIRYMAN: Compare These Prices!
For a 16% Dairy Feed Bring in:
1350 lbs. Ear Corn

We Add:
650 lbs. Master Mix
Dairy Concentrate  $33.15

Grinding and Mixing  2.35

Total 2000 lbs.

Your Cash Outlay

GUARANTEED
'ANALYSIS

Protein  16%

Fat  

Fiber  

N. F. E

3%

9%

.48%

$35.50 for 2000 lbs. Top Quality Grain
Cost per 100 lbs  1.77 Grain Base Feed

This same feed commercially produced on today's market would
cost you a cash outlay of $4.90 per hundred. This is only one of the
many formulas that may be made.

CHICK STARTER
You Bring In,
Shelled Corn . . . 400 Lbs. @ $  
Oats   100 Lbs. @ $  

You Buy,
MASTER MIX

Chick Concentrate 400 Lbs. @ $6.00
Bran 50 Lbs.
Midds 50 Lbs.
Grinding and Mixing  

$24.00
$ 1.80
$ 1.80
$ 1.10

Total Cash Outlay for 1000 Lbs. ... $28.70
Cash Outlay per 100 Lbs. . $ 2.87This is the analysis of this feed after it is mixed:

Dehydrated alfalfa meal, soybean oil meal, corn gluten feed,meat scraps, ground yellow corn, pulverized oats, vitamin A & Dfeeding oil, gr. limestone, delourinated phosphate, salt, manganese,sulphate, potassium iodine, iron oxide, copper sulphate, cobalt, sul-phate, METHIO-VITE (fish meal, riboflavin supplement, condensedfish solubles (source of animal protein factor), niacin, cholinechloride).
CRUDE PROTEIN: 21% CRUDE FAT: 2.5% CRUDE FIBER: 6%

II
MR. POULTRYMAN: Compare These
Are your egg returns paying your
present feed bill, plus a reasonable
profit? If not—this is how our ser-
vice will benefit you-
20% LAY MASH—you Bring-
400 lbs Shelled Corn or 81/2 bu. Ear

100 lbs. Oats or Barley
100 lbs. Wheat

We add:

Prices!

GUARANTEED
ANALYSIS

Protein  20%

Fat  21/2%

Fiber   7%

N. F. E.   43%

400 lbs Master-Mix Lay Mash Concentrate $23.00
Grinding and Mixing  1.10

Your Cash Outlay for 1000 lb  24.10

Your Cost per hundred is (you furnish bags)  2.41

Same feed commercially produced would cost you $5.45 per 100ett=141==============

Farmers cannot know the contents of most manufact-
ured feeds. BUT when you use your home grown grains
and McMillen Master-Mix Concentrate, you can be sure of
the content of every bag. Actually you are using your
own grains in the same way that the big commercial feed
producers make it.

MR. HOG MAN:

IWe have several different combin-
ations to offer - - according to your a
particular needs.

Savings on hog feeds, - using top
quality grain base feeds, are about
50 per cent, figured on the basis as
the other rations shown.

112=1:21=======:2=4:=2:2===1

REMEMBER, all you do is bring in your grain. You
pay only for the Master-Mix Concentrate and our low
milling charge.

With our Modern equipment we can give you quick
service and assure you of scientifically correct feed mix-
ing at lowest cost.

A Feeding Program for every need . . . Ask us for Free Feeding Helps

TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOR LOCAL GRAIN

WE DO CUSTOM GRINDING and FEED MIXING

The Reindollar Co

II
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_Medford Grocery Co.
PHONES: New Windsor 4881

Westminster 549J

Large Assortment to
Select From.

LINOLEUM RUGS
and by
the Yard

Congowall

Wall Paper
We trim it for you at no extra charge

Famous "DUZITAL"
Wall Paint

Devoe Wall Paints in both
Flat Finish and Gloss

New assortment of
II Ladies House Dresses

,Rubber Boots & Overshoes
"WOLVERINE" SHOES and
"WOLVERINE" GLOVES

Tarpaulins to cover your
truck. All sizes.

GALVANIZED TUBS
BUSHEL MEASURES
12 & 14 Qt. BUCKETS
CLOTHES BASKETS
SILAGE BASKETS

Stoves for Wood, Coal
and Oil.

FOR THE DAIRY
Maryland Type Milk Cans
Washup Sinks. Milk Pails
Automatic Water Heaters

Window Glass and Sash
all Sizes

E. Baltimore Street Phone: 3303 Taneytown, Md. MEDFORD. MARYLAND
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CORRESPONDENCE
la'est Items of Local News Furnish d

tiy Our Regular Staff of Writers
4t. desire correspondence to reach out

Mee on Thursday, if at all pos,ible. It
)111 be theceasary therefore, for utost let-
'en s to be mallee on Wednesday, or by
feet Mall, west in W. M. R. It., Thar--
lay morning. Leters mailed on Tburs-
lay ev-ering may not reach us in time.

FRIZELLBURG

The 50th wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Master was ob-
served Sunday afternoon, February
4, at their home, this place, by their
son, Clarence and wife, Mr. Ar-
thur H. Master and Miss Margaret
J. Arthur were married on Feb. 7,
1901, by the Rev. Cattanack, in the
Presbyterian Church, Taneytown,
They left on a short wedding trip to
York, Pa., where they visited with
Mr. Master's sister, Miss Emma Mas-
ter they also visited with a cousin,
Mrs. Anna Dubs, at Marburg. In
1920, 31 years •ago they moved to the
Burg—as retired farmers. Mr. Mas-
ter has been a shut-in for the past
eight years. Mrs. Master is enjoying
good health. The house was taste-
fully decorated with yellow candles
and yellow cut flowers. Mrs. Master
was presented with a lovely corsage
of yellow carnations and Mr. Master
received a yellow carnation bouton-
niere. Refreshments consisting of a
beautiful two-tier wedding cake in
white and yellow, ice cream in white
block decorated with yellow wedding
bells, cake, cookies, mints, nuts and
punch were served buffet style. The
bride and groom were the recipients
of many lovely gifts, cards, flowers
and felicitations. We wish for them
all that is good in life, in the years
that lie ahead.

Bonnie Brown, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Brown, Tyrone, was
taken to the Annie Warner Hospital,
Gettysburg, on Monday for a minor
operation.
Mr. Ray Pittinger slipped on the

ice, on Tuesday and is now in the
Lutheran Hospital, Baltimore, suffer-
ing with torn ligaments.

cfrs. Gruver Morelock also had the
misfortune to fall, the same day, in-
juring her head.
"The Mothers March on Polio" in

Frizellburg on Jan. 31, was a decided
success. Mrs. Walter Brillhart and
Mrs. Edward Haifley want to ex-
press their appreciation to the peo-
ple of this place who displayed the
light of welcome. These mothers,
Mrs. Brillhart and Mrs. Haifley de-
serve a lot of credit for braving the
worst storm of the winter to go from
door to door. How many would have
,one the same? Contributions from
this place were $65.03.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Mathias are

receiving congratulations on the birth
of a son, born at the Hanover Gener-
eral Hospital, on Wednesday. The
babys name is Michael Joseph Ma-
thias.
The Frizellburg Community Home-

makers Club met at the home of Mrs.
William Bowers, Friday afternoon,
Feb. 2, with Mrs. Howard Reichard
in charge. She read a poem. "This
Year is Yours." Mrs. Delmar Ware-
hime led in the singing of the hymn
"Holy, Holy, Holy." The roll-call topic
was "How many members of your
family wear glasses?" Miss Evelyn
Scott gave the demonstration, Light
makes the Difference. Book teaser,
Mrs. Edward Baugher told about the
English Sparrow, Miss Scott an-
nounced that a teen-age style show
will be held Feb. 14, at the Westmin-
ster High School, at 2 P. M. Mrs
William Bowers gave a report from
the school of adjusting and cleaning
sewing machines. International Re-
lations, Mrs. James Lefever gave an
interesting report on Korea and
Manchuria. The living condition of
the people in those countries. Mrs.
Kenneth Dougherty and Mrs. William
Warner were welcomed into the club
as new members. Refreshments in
keeping with St. Valentine's Day were
served to 22 members and guests by
the host and co-hostess, Mrs. Herman
Arrington, Mrs. Edward Baugher and
Mrs. John Garst. The March meeting
will be held at the home of Mrs. Wal-
ter Senft.
Mr. Luther Zimmerman called at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter My-
ers, on Tuesday. Mrs. Zimmerman
was entered into the Gettysburg Hos-
pital on Monday and will undergo a
majt4r operation on Wednesday. We
wish for a her a speedy recovery.
Mrs. John Ziefle, of Baltimore, spent

Sunday and Monday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Master.

Mrs. Margaret Stevenson, Miss

Janet Cole, Pfc. Carl Cole and Miss
Avalon Carr, visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Cole, Hanover,

on Saturday evening. Other visitors

in the same home, were Mr. and Mrs.

Marlin Bixler, daughter Linda and

Mrs. Louise Nygren. •
On Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Hesson visited his grandfather,

Mr. Harry Hesson who is a patient

at the Hanover General Hospital.

Abraham Lincoln, the 16th Presi-

dent of the United States will be re-

membered next Monday, Feb. 12th,

with "Lincoln Day" dinners banquets,

etc., etc. Once when interviewed he

said, "Do not worry. Eat three square

meals a day, say your prayers, be

courteous to your creditors, keep your

digestion good, steer clear of bilious-

ness, exercise, go slow, and go easy.

Maybe there are other things that

your special case requires to make

you happy, but, my friend, these I
reckon will give you a good life."
Last Thursday, Mr. Clarence Mas-

ter had the misfortune to slip on the
ice, injuring the ligaments in his leg.
Donald Pettit, Bethesda, spent the

past two weeks with Mr. and Mrs.
William Warner and visited several
days with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hesson.
The Never Weary Class of Em-

manuel Baust Lutheran Sunday
school met at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Delmar Warehime, on Tuesday
evening. Feb. 6th with the new pres-
ident, Miss Audrey Myers, conduct-
ing the business part of the meeting
and Mr. William Flohr as leader. The
topic for the lesson was "The Ancient
World: The Chaldeans, the Medes and

the Persians. Rev. Donald Warrenfeltz
led in discussion and offered prayer.
Mrs. David Sprinkel accompanied the
singing of the hymns '0 Beulah Land'
and "Trust and Obey." A thank you
note was read from Mrs. Mora Gilbert
for flowers she received from the class,
Scripture was read, II Chronicles 36:
9-21. After the closing prayer, Re-
freshments were served to 26 mem-
bers attending.

Services in Baust Lutheran church,
Sunday, Feb. 11, Worship at 9:30.
Sunday School at 9:30. Rev. Donald
Warrenfeltz, pastor.
The Father and Son banquet of

Baust Reformed church was held on
Tuesday evening in the Parish House.
The Aid Society served the meal. The
invocation was given by Mr. Noah
Warehime and the toastmaster was
Mr. C. L. Gartrell. The speaker of the
evening was Mr. Herbert Heston, of
Frederick City. Mr. Kennth Koontz,
rendered several Harmonica selec-
tions.
Regular services Sunday, Feb. 11,

Sunday School, 9:30; Worship, 10:30.
Lenten service Thursday evening at
7:45. Rev. Miles Reifsnyder, pastor.
The best way to kill time, says old

Uncle Seth, is to get busy and work
it to death.
"It is just as easy to say something

good about a bad guy as it is say
something bad about a good one."
And remember a friend is a person
who knocks before he enters, not af-
ter he has taken leave.

FEESERSBURG

The farmer, as usual, is getting
blamed for the present high prices.
To hear the commentator on the radio
only the farmer is making any money
these days. The manufactors, the
bakers, the store keepers, and business
people in general are having a hard
time keeping the wolf from the door.
The farmer is pictured as a profiteer
by city newspapermen and as a villian
whose political influence is so great
that Congress dares not impose ef-
fective control on agricultural prices.
Yesterday Drew Pearson blamed the
high cost of bread on the farmer,
saying that the high price of wheat
and lard is responsible. Every farmer
knows that bread took a jump sky-
ward when wheat was selling at its
lowest price in 5 years and the same
was true of lard. I do not deny that
the farmer is better off today than he
was 10 years ago,but then so is every-
one else. It's no use passing the buck
on the high cost of living to the
farmer. The truth of the matter is
everyone is getting too much profit.
The other day I happened to be in a
butcher shop when a woman of about
60 years complained about the high
price of meat. The owner of the shop
had the audacity to tell the woman
the reason his meat was so high was
because the dollar is only worth 33
cents. The woman looked as bewild-
ered as I did, but a man standing by
said, "Well, a dollar ten years ago
may have been worth 100 cents but
I never saw any of them; today I
have plenty even if they are only
worth 33 cents and I am satisfied." So
don't let anyone confuse you with
balk of the cheap dollar; just look
around and see how much better off
everyone is now compared to ten
years ago.
Miss Alice Jane Pitchford, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Victor L. Pitch-
ford and James Leroy Nicholson, son
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest L. Nicholson
ooth of Uniontown road were married
in Baker chapel, Western Maryland
College, Sunday afternoon at 4:30
o'clock. Dr. Lowell S. Ensor per-
formed the ceremony. The newlyweds
will live in Washington. The Pitch-
fords were former residents of Mt.
Union.
Paul Niswander has been recom-

mended by the Republican State Cen-
tral Committee as a member of the
Board of Education of Carroll County
to replace Dr. Thomas H. Legg who
has tendered his resignation effective
May 1st.
There has been $356,576 pledged to

date to the Western Maryland Col-
lege campaign for funds by the citi-
zens of Carroll County $281,000 rep-
resents two major gifts of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Davis and John Cunning-
ham, of Westminster.
Mrs. James Booher is a patient at

the PolYclinic Hospftal in Harris-
burg where she underwent an opera-
tion for the removal of a cataract
from her eye. Her condition is most
satisfactory.
Judy Williar, of Union Bridge was

a guest of Nancy Roelke over the
week-end.
Mrs. Lee Fink returned to her

home on Sunday from the Annie
Warner Hospital in Gettysburg where
she had undergone an operation. Mrs.
Alonzo Fink, of Damascus is staying
with the Fink family this week.
Mr. and Mrs. David Miller and

Mrs. Frank Martin were callers at
Merry Knoll, Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wetzel, of

New Windsor were supper guests of
the Cleon Wolfes Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. William Leitz, Balti-

more, attended church services at Mt.
Union on Sunday and were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Day-
hoff.
The annual statement of the Mt.

Union Lutheran church has just been
issued. Rev. Donald Warrenfeltz is
pastor with the following serving as
church officers: Elders, J. Edward
Dayhoff and Emmert Miller; Deacons
William Leitz and Ralph Bair; Trus-
tees, Frank P. Bohn and Donald
Lambert; Secretary and Treasurer,
Mrs. Ccott Crabbs. Two baptisms were
performed, Brian Birely, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Blaine Broadwater and
Linda Lee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Earle Wilhide. There were two mar-
riages in the church, Maurice T.
Tregoning and Shirley Anna Louise
Stambaugh and Charles 'I'. Buffing-
ton and Lucille Fry. New members
Shirley Stambaugh and Mary Stam-
baugh; one transfer, Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Shirk to Trinity Lutheran,
Taneytown. Three deaths, Mr. Martin
L. Koons, Mrs. Bessie Jones and Mr.
Lowell Birely.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gernand were

visitors of the David Millers, Sunday
evening.
Mrs. Frank Martin spent Tuesday

with her mother, Mrs. Raymond
Buffington.
This is Boy Scout Week. This isn't

an easy world to grow up in. We ask

our boys to mature quickly, to make
soul searching decisions that Nults
would find difficult, iten to sacrifice
everything for the sake of our liberty.
True, America offers its boys many
roads to follow. That so many of our
young men choose the right road, of-
ten is due to the work of the Boy
Scout movement and to the many
thousands of adult volunteers and
civic organizations who guide and
support it. Since 1910, seventteen
and one-half million Americans have
been in Scouting. During that time
the program has grown to include all
interests and ages—everything from
first aid to plumbing, everyone from
Cub Scout to Adult Scouter. The
Comradeship, the character building,
the interest in community affairs that
result from &outings fine leader-
ship and program can never be meas-
ured. But the effect can be seen in
almost every boy who has once been
a Scout. For what he learns in
Scouting, he learns for life—for liv-
ing. This week is the 41st Anniver-
sary of the Boy Scouts of America.
We are happy to congratulate the
Boy Scouts on 41 fruitful years.
A new class in catechetical instruc-

tion began at Mt. Union Lutheran
church Saturday afternoon, Feb. 3. It
will continue until Pentecost, May 13.
The time is from 1:30 to 2:30. The
pastor solicits the cooperation of par-
ents and catechumens.
What you are is God's gift to you;

what you 'do- with yourself is your
gift to God.—Emerson.

UNIONTOWN

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Blacksten and
family moved Monday to their recent-
ly purchased home in Westminster.
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

Alfred Zollickoffer were: Mr. William
Williams and Mrs. Catherine Danner,
of Westminster; 'Frank Williams,
Amanda Bair and Myrtle Sentz, all
of Taneytown, and Mrs. Edna Rent-
zel.

Mrs. Raymond Hess and daughter,
Betty, of Taneytown; Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Bair, son Donald, near Lit-
tlestown, and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Haifley, Frizellburg, visited Mr. and
Mrs. James Erb and family, Sunday.
Sunday visitors of Mrs. Henry Sit-

tig, daughter Caroline were: Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Myers, Union Bridge;
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Bollinger,
daughter, Shirley, of near New Wind-
sor and Miss Evelyn Crouse.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hoy, son Rob-

ert, Jr., of Westminster, spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lock-
ard.

Mrs. Howard Hymiller, entertained
a number of friends recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard West visited

friends in Baltimore, Sunday.
The second anniversary of the Im-

provement Association was held Mon-
day evening in form of a party.

Miss 'Caroline Devilbiss has re-
turned home after visiting a week in
Philadelphia.
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. G.

Tielder Gilbert were: Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Kaetzel, %daughter, Joyce
Fidelia, of Boonsboro.
Rev. John Hoch received word of

iis cousin's death, Vernon Grof, of
Essex, Md.
Mr. Samuel Flickinger is confined

to bed due to sickness.
LaVerne Flickinger, of Silver

3prings, spent the week-end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Flick-
inger.
Rev. and Mrs. Malcolm Wright and

nephew, Billy Wright, of Mt. Airy
tisited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haines
and Mrs. Edward Formwalt, on Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Barnes,and

daughter, Gladys, of Winfield, visited
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Will.
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Boone, visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Walter Williams,
children, Eugene and Beverly, of
Westminster, Friday evening.
Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. C.

Levine Zepp and family, were: Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Myers, Mayberry.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Devilbiss and

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Devilbiss, daugh-
ter, Emily Lee, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Hahn and family, of Emmits-
burg, Sunday.
The Women's Missionary Society

of St. Paul's Lutheran Church held
their February meeting at the home
of Mrs. Harry Wilson and Mrs. La-
Rue Schaeffer. Topic for discussion
was "In Deep Humility" led by .Mrs.
Mary Fogle. There were 10 members
and one visitor present.
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

George Bankard and family, were:
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bankard, children,
Charles, Richard and Ray, of Pleas-
ant Valley; Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Wagner and family, Union Bridge;
Miss Margaret Bankard and Marvin
Kelly, of Hagerstown.
Mrs. Robert Mobley, sons, Phil and

Carroll; grandson Terry, of West-
minster, visited Mrs. Mobley's daugh-
ter, Mrs. Evan Smith.

Visitors in the Laurence Smith
home Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Smith and Charles Mobley, all
of Westminster, and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Mobley, son Robert, Jr., of
York.

Miss Shirley Zepp, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. C. Levine Zepp was con-

fined to the house due to sickness,

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilson and

Mrs. LaRue Schaeffer, attended the
birthday party held for the observ-
ance of the first birthday of Linda
Darlene Schaeffer, daughter, of Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Schaeffer, Detour,
Sunday.

HOOPER'S DELIGHT
--

Sunday school at Bethel Methodist

church, Sunday morning at 10:15.
The community was greatly

shocked to hear of the death of Guy
Carlisle. Mr. Carlisle will be great-

ly missed in this community also
Sunday school and church. The fam-

ily has our deepest sympathy and also

to his aged mother.
Our deepest sympathy goes to the

family of Mr. William Bloom and Pvt.
Bernard Mason.

Mrs. Geo. Garver and grandson,
Wanie Taylor spent Saturday night

with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Farver and
sons, Jerry and Jackie.

Mrs. L. C. Stitely who had been

hurt in a auto accident is mending

slowly hope she gets well real soon.

Those who visited at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Farver were
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McKinney
and daughter, Bonnie, Dan Click and
Joe Burline.
Those who visited at the home of

Harry 0. Farver were: Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Farver and sons, Jerry and
Jackie; Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Farver
and daughter, Faye Jean; Shirley
Fritze, Raymond Hugh and Mr. Erb.

Mrs. Harry 0. Farver and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Willard Barber called on
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Porter, Tuesday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Stultz and chil-

dren, moved from the Shaw farm in-
to William Yohn's house last week'

Mrs. Emerson Pickett, spent the
week-end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frye, of Woodbine.

Little Jerry Farver, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Farver is on the sick list,
hope he gets well real soon.
Jerry and Jackie Lee Farver, spent

last Saturday and Sunday with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 0.
Farver,
Herman Blackstin is in the Balti-

more Hospital. Hope he gets home
real soon.
The Ground Hog saw his shadow as

the old saying six weeks bad weath-
er, so it started this morning with
rain, wind and also cold.

0

HARNEY

Services at St. Paul next Sabbath
at 9:15, Worship and Sermon in
charge of the Pastor, Rev. Chas. E.
Held. Lenten services Thursday eve,
Feb. 8, 7:30. Council meeting, Friday
eve. Catechetical instruction on Sat-
urday afternoon at 1:30, Pastor Rev.
Chas. E. Held. Lenten service on Feb.
15, at 7:30. Come worship with us.
The Aid Society of St. Paul church

held their monthly meeting in the
Primary Department on Tuesday eve-
ning with the President Mrs. E. P.
Shriver in charge; prayer by Mrs.
Held. The program committee had
as guests, David and Kenneth Reif-
snider of Trinity Lutheran church,
Taneytown who sang several selec-
tions also played instrumental selec-
tion, which was appreciated. A read-
ing by Shirley Patterson and recita-
tion by Sandra Wise, a piano solo by
Gene Moose.

Mrs. Raymond Reynolds, spent
"Shrove Tuesday" in Emmitsburg,
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
  Keilholtz.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Selby and son

and daughter who have been residing
in the property of the Misses Hitchew
are moving into the Luther Ridinger
apartment, vacated by Mr. and Mrs.
Simpson who moved to Taneytown
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Orner had as

visitors over the week-end their son
Robert, of Emmitsburg; Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Orner and son, Larry Joseph
The former Mr. Dewey Orner has
been sick the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Leister and

sons, Kenneth and David, Littles-
town, Pa., were Sunday visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Haines and
daughters, Hazel and Linda.
Mr. and Mrs. Vincen Eugene Brew-

er, Washington, D. C., visited over
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Moose and sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Simpson have vacat-

ed the Luther Ridinger apartment
and moved to Taneytown, on Satur-
day.

Mr. and MES. Samuel Valentine
and grandson, Larry Valentine were
Sunday dinner guests at the home of
her brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Aulthouse, Gettysburg R. D.;
Mr. Geo. Aulthouse • and daughter,
Mrs. Esther Ridinger, Gettysburg
were additional guests in this home.
Mrs. Harry Clutz, spent Tuesday

with Mr. and Mrs. Chas... Cluts, of
Keysville, Md.
Mrs. Bertha Harbaugh and Mr. and

Mrs. James Bentz, Emmitsburg R.
D. 1, spent Tuesday evening with the
former's son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Valentine and daugh-
ter, Shirley and son Gary.

COOK FATTY FOODS SLOWLY,
ADVISE DOCTORS

Recent experiments reveal cooking
fatty foods at high temperatures may
lead to cancer. Doctors advise: Don't
overheat fats. For your family's pro-
tection be sure to read "Cook It
Slowly" in February 25th issue of

The American Weekly
Nation's Popular Magazine with The

BALTIMORE

SUNDAY AIVIERICAN

Order from Your Local Newsdealer
RIFFLE'S NEWS AGENCY

Delmar E. Riffle
Taneytown, Md. Phone 3911

DIED

MRS. IDA M. CHANNEL

Mrs. Ida M. Channel, widow of the
late Thomas I. Channel, resident of
Hampstead, Md., died January 21,
1951, at the Gardenville Nursing
Home, Baltimore, Md., aged 88 years.
She was a daughter of the late B. J.
and Emma Ewing Hambelton. Sur-
viving are a daughter, Mrs. Bess
Neuroh, Washington, D. C. a sister,
Mrs. Martha Kessler, Butler, Md.,
and a brother, James Hambelton,
Lancaster, Pa. She was a member
of the noteable Ladies' Aid Society
of the Meadow Branch Church of the
'Brethren.

Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday, Jan. 24, 10 A. M., at the Tip-
ton Funeral Home, Hampstead, Md.
Elder William E. Roop, pastor of the
Meadow Branch Church, lofficiated.
Interment was made in the Meadow
Branch Church cemetery.

In Loving Memory of our dear wife
and mother,

MRS. DAVID H. HAHN,

who pasaed away five y,lars ago, Feb.
7th., MU

Time passes on, five years have passed,
Since death in gloom, its slaidows cast;
Into our home which once was bright,
And took from us a shining light.
We miss that light and always will,
Her vacant place, no one can fill.

The world may change from year to year
And friends from day to day.
But never will the one we loved
From memory pass away,
The depth of sorrow we cannot tell

Of the lass of one we loved so well.

And while she sleeps a peaceful sleep

Her memory we shall always keep.

By her HUSBAND and CHILDREN.

COMMUNITY LOCALS
(Continued from First Page)

Judy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Haifley, George St., is confined
to her home with the mumps.

Mrs. Robert Smith underwent a
minor operation this week at the
Women's Hospital, Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Overholtzer,
of Pikesville, visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Crouse, last Sunday.

Rev. William E. Roop, will preach
in the Roop Memorial, Reisterstown,.
Md., next Sunday, Feb. 11, at 11:00
o'clock, A. M.

This evening (Friday) at 7:30 P. M.
the World Day of Prayer Service will
be in the Presbyterian church. All of
the Protestant churches of town are
taking part in the service.

Mrs. Zona Harner, of Littlestown;
Mrs. Elmer Null and her son-in-law
and daughter, .Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Bierkamp, of Philadelphia, are spend-
ing two weeks visiting in Florida.

Vernon Leach, of Baltimore, hus-
band of the former Mildred Carbaugh
Taneytown, was called January 20th
from the Active Reserves into service.
He is now in the Signal Corps, at
Camp Meade.

--
Paul B. Knox, one of our former

Taneytown boys, has been appointed
manager of Rand's Rexall Store, in
Chambersburg, Pa., as of January
15, 1951. Mr. Knox was working in
a Rexall Store in Hanover where he
received his promotion.

Sunday visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. David Yearly and daughter
Joyce were: Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Sentz and daughter, Ruth Ann, of
Littlestown; Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth
Feeser and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Luckenbaugh and daughter,
Jean, of Taneytown.

Cherie, 7, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Phillips, was given a birth-
day party Saturday from 2-5, at her
home. Games were played, and two
movies about animals were shown by
Mr. Merle Ohler. Refreshments of
cup cakes, sandwiches, potato chips,
mints, peanuts, candy, ice cream and
a birthday cake were served.

The marriage of Miss Phyllis Ann
Hunt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
F. Hunt, and Mr. Bernard A. Weber,
Jr., son of Doctor and Mrs. B. A.
Weber, Sr., both of Olney, Ill., took
place Sunday, February 4th., at 4
o'clock at First Methodist Church,
Olney. The groom is a grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Chenoweth, Tan-
eytown. He and his family lived in
Taneytown for a short time.

--
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Ohler enter-

tained the members of the "Quantum
Libet" Needlework Guild and their
husbands to a smorgasbord supper
on Thursday evening. Those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mohney,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sauble, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Rohrbaugh, Mr. and
Mrs. Carel Frock, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Dougherty, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert
Hess, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hess, Rev.
and Mrs. Edward Welker.

The Harney E. U. B. Worship
service is being held in the homes of
the community and it is now called
the Community Worship service. This
week the service will be held in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Murray .0.
Fuss. Gospel songs are sung, chosen
by those present; and a short mes-
sage from the Bible by Rev. A. W.
Garvin. Friends and members are
invited to attend these services. The
time for the service is 7:30 P. M.,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Ecker and
'family, of Stewartstown, spent Sun-
day at the home of Mrs. Ecker's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Riffle.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crouse are
quietly celebrating their 49th wedding
anniversary today (Friday), Feb. 9,
at their home 10 Mill Avenue, Taney-
town.

, The Fire Company answered a call
Ion Thursday, about noon, to a chim-
ney fire at the Utz home on the Lit-
tlestown road, a few miles from Tan-
eytown.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to extend my sincere thanks
and appreciation to everyone for their
cards, visits, flowers, candy, fruit and
telephone calls during my stay in the
hospital and since my return home.
Also for the many acts of kindness
shown the family. Again, many

I thanks.
MRS. RICHARD E. WELLER,

Linwood, Md.

FIREMEN'S AUXILIARY MEET

The regular monthly meeting of
the Ladies Auxiliary of the Taney-
town Volunteer Fire Co., was held
last evening, at 7:30 in the Firemen's
hall. The president, Mrs. Ethel
Garber presided. The meeting was
opened with the singing of two vers-
es of "The Battle Hymn of Repub-
lic." The scripture reading for the

' evening was read by the Chaplain,
Mrs. Elliot, followed by prayer; Mrs.
Louise Riffle, secretary followed with
roll-call of officers; reading of the
minutes and reading of communica-
tions. A report was given by the
sunshine committee. A hospital bed
and mattress was purchased by the
Auxiliary for the use of the commu-
nity.
An application was submitted by

Mrs. Kenneth Hawk for membership
into the Auxiliary. It was recom-
mended by Mrs. Ruthanna Kiser. Mrs.
Irvin Crouse was voted in as a new
member. A successful report was giv-
en by the party committee. Another
public party is to be held Feb. 24, in
the firemen's building.
A donation of $61.00 was given to

Mr. Lookingbill toward the polio
fund. It was voted to get some nec-
essary equipment for the kitchen.
Nominations and election of delegates
then took place for the State and
County Conventions they are: Dele-
gates, Ethel Garber, Ruth Fowler,
Hazel Lambert, Louise Riffle and
Grace Rogers. Alternates Hilda
Feeser, Mae Perry, Thelma Frock,
Rena Crabbs and Betty Morrison.
The meeting was closed with the

praying of the Lords prayer, after
which an enjoyable social hour was
held. Miss Ruth Stambaugh and
Mrs. Marie Wagerman favored us
with readings and Mary Louise
Stonesifert, rendered three musical
selections on her flute. Prizes were
won by Mrs. Thelma Frock and Mrs.
Hazel Lambert. Cherry pie, ice cream
and coffee was served by the refresh-
ment committee.

Lard is now worth nearly as much
as live hogs.

A well-ventilated hen house is im-
portant for high egg production.

 o--

"When I ask for your opinion
And you lay it on the line,

I'll be happy to accept it,
If it coincides with mine."

Helen Castle
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Legal Holiday Notice
Monday, February 12, 1951 being a legal holiday,

[Lincoln's Birthday] our Banks will be closed.

THF, BIRNIE TRUST COMPANY
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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two minutes

-that vnacie

The now forgotten orator who spoke

for more than two hours at Gettys-

burg was outshone by Lincoln's

immortal address given in about

two minutes. Today, in solving our

major problems, we could well use

more of the patriotism, clarity and

directness so ably exemplified by

Abraham Lincoln.

No business will be transacted by

this bank on Lincoln's birthday.

The Birnie Trust Company'
TANEYTOwN, MARYLAND.

(Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)
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SPECIAL NOTICES
-

STOCK BULLS and Cows, loaned
to reliable farmers.-Harold S.
Waring. 7-15-tf

ROOM FOR RENT-For informa-
tion apply to Carroll Record Office.

NOTICE-Polio Expense Insur-
ance. Pays all expenses up to 05,000.
for each case. In addition to cover-
ing covers unmarried children up to
25 years of age. Average size fam-
ily only $10.00 for 3 year policy. For
information without obligation call-
Robert L. Zentz, Agent, Taneytown,
Phone 4471. 2-9-4t

FOR SALE-1935 Chevrolet 4-door
has good '36 Motor, cheap. Priced for
quick sale.-Stewart C. Witherow, Rt.
No. 2, Emmitsburg.

I SPECIALIZE IN MALE Nursing,
day or night. If I don't qualify we
both know what to do friendly. Write
Box 239 care of S. The Carroll
Record, Taneytown, Md.

WANTED SEVERAL Country
Smoked Hams, 9 to 13 pounds-quote
price per pound and delivery. Write
Box G 239 Record Office, Taneytown.

2-9-6t

TURKEY SUPPER Recreation As-
sociation, March 3, 1951. 2-9-4t

CUSTOM MANURE Loading with
Tractor, loader reasonable rate.-
Apply at Record Office or Phone Tan-
eytown 4801. 1-26-3t

POTATOES FOR SALE, Kathadins
No. 1, $1.00 per bu.; Kathadins No. 2
40e per bu.-Joe H. Menges, Mc-
Sherrystown, Pa. 2-2-3t

OPPORTUNITY for retired man
between 45 and 66. Add to present
income by being INDEPENDENT IN
OWN BUSINESS, servicing Rural
customers with necessities. No in-
vestment required. Need car. Write
Watkins Company, Box No. 367R,
Dept. NI, Newark, N. J. 2-2-5t

APPLES FOR SALE-Black Twigg
and Stark, No Sunday sales-Edgar
Wilhide, Keymar, Md. 2-2-3t

WANTED-Rabbits, 4 lbs and up.
Dial 3556 Harver's Rabbitry, Taney-
town. 1-26-4t

HALL BROTHERS CHICKS-Get
a flying start towards extra profits
and tnore money with a proven heavy
egg-producer. All Pullorum clean.
6 Purebreeds and 4 Cross-breeds. Stop
in and place your order TODAY.-
The Taneytown Grain & Supply Com-
pany. 1-12-tf

WANTED FOR CASH-I will pay
$17.50 for a set of Scharf's History

of Western Maryland (2 Vols.) Must
be in good condition. Will buy other
books and pamphlets of antiquarian
interest.-W. H. Miller, P. 0. Box

62, Westminster, Md. 1-12-12t

MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHES

Come and see our' complete spring

and summer showing. Easter comes
early-so order promptly.-Rob-

Ellen Shop. 1-19-8t

HAULING OF ALL KINDS; also

Slab Wood for sale.-See Marlin
Fair. 1-19-4t

LOT FOR SALE located on Frank-

lin St., 50x150-ft.-Inquire at Record
Office. 1-26-4t

BABY CHICKS.-New Hampshir
and Rock Hamp. cross, tach week
All state blood tested.-Stones.ferd:
Hatchery, Keymar, Phone Taneytowi
4931. 7-2-ti

SOUTHERN SUNSHINE POUL-

TRY LITTER-For Clean oderless
Poultry Houses use Southern Sun-
shine Poultry Litter $1.50 per large
Box. Come in and see it.-The Rein-
dollar Company, Phone Taneytown

Z303. 12-1-tf

GOOD USED CARS wanted. High-
est Prices Paid.--Crouse's Motor
Sales 2-25-ti

NOTICE-Dial 3483 for your Sand,
stone, Blocks and General Hauling.-
Thurston Putman. 7-21-ti

CHRISTMAS BARGAINS-3 used
DeLaval Magnetic Milkers, with
stainless steel pails, $35 each; New
'Wilson Freezers Zero-Safe or Chests
and Milk Coolers; Universal Milkers,
Ney Barn Equipment Stanchions,
Water Bowls, Feed Trucks, Ventila-
tors, Wagner Electric Motors, etc.-
John D. Roop, Linwood, Phone Un-
ion Bridge 4403. 10-13-ti

BE PREPARED-For the unex-
pected. Let us insure you adequate
)y.-Percy M. Burke, 231 E Main St.
Westniinster. Md. Tele. 1120. 4-15-tf

PAPER HANGING and all other
jobs of interior decoratirg including
Plaster Repairs. Cali Ralph David-
son for a look at latest Wall Paper
Eamples.-Taneytown 4792.

ii- (-ti

IF YOU LIKE a clean town, do
your part, have your garbage and
trash collected regularly.-Walter B.
Benchoff, Garbage Collector, P. 0.
Taneytown 11-14-ti

SALESMEN'S Order Books an
supplied by The Record from the man
afacturers, at star.dard prices. Abow
elx weeks ALT required for filling suci
omde.rs

PIANOS-Beginners Pianos, $29.
Practice Pianos. $49. Student Pianos.
$99; New Spinets, $299 up. Write
for price list. REMEMBER-CRAM-
ER has been Satisfying Customers
for 40 years.-Cramer at Barbara
Fritchie Candy Shoppe, Frederick,
Md. 12-16-ti

LADIES-Do you want healthy
luxurious Potted Plants for the win-
ter? Use B. C. A. (Bacterial Com-
post Activator) a plant culture teem-
ing with Soil Bacteria. 50c per lb.
will take care of all of your indoor
flowers, all winter. Many other us-
es. Come in and ask about it.-The
Reindollar Company, Phone Taney-
town 3303. 12-1-tf

FOR SAL/L.-Typewriter Ribbon.
and Supplies; Carbon Paper-Charle
L. Stonesifer. Representative of Rem
ington Rand. Inc. 7-1641

CHURCH NOTICES

This column is for the fret, use of all
.rhurches. for a brief announcement eg
services. Please do not elaborate,. It is
plways understood that, the public Is in-
vited to services.

burrhes are especially 8iven tree use
t our Ciurcn Notice Column, for brief
°flees concerning regular or special ser-
Ices

Services at Trinity Lutheran Church
Rev. Glenn L. Stahl, Pastor. &in-
day School, 9:00 A. M.; Worship Ser-
vice, 10:00 A. M.; Luther League, at
7:00 P. M.

Walnut Grove Dunkard Brethren
Church at Kump's--Sunday School, at
9:30 A. M.; Preaching, 10:;i0 A. M.-
Birnie Shriner, Minister.

St. Joseph's Church, Frederick St.,
tel.,. Charles J. Walker, Pastor. Sur
day Masses; 8 o'clock (High) 10:15
Low Mass. Week Day Masses, 6:30
o'clock, except Saturdays, 7:30. Con-
fessions; Saturdays, 4 to 5-7 to 8;
Sundays Holy Days and first Fri-
days before the Masses. First Fri-
days; Mass at 6:30 and Benediction.
Holy Days, Masses at 6 and 8 o'clock.
Baptisms on Sunday, at 11:30
o'clock.

Piney Creek Church of The Breth-
ren, Rev. M. A. Jacobs, Pastor.-9:30
A. M., Sunday School; 10:30 A. M.,
Worship. Sermon by the pastor. 7:00
P. M., Youth Fellowship Service.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church (Har-
ney)-9:15 A. M., Worship and Ser-
mon; 10:15 A. M., Sunday School.
Thursday, Feb. 15, Lenten Service, at
7:30 P. M. Saturday, 1:30 P. M., Cate-
chetical class.
Mt. Joy Lutheran Church-9:30

M., Sunday School; 10:35 A. M., Wor-
ship and Sermon. Wednesday, Feb. 14,
Lenten Service; 7:30 P. M.; Saturday
2:30 P. M., Catechetical Class. Chas.
E. Held, Pastor.

Presbyterian Church. Rev. Chas.
S. Owen, Pastor. Piney Creek-9:30
A. M., Morning Worship and Ser-
mon; 10:30 S. S.
Emmitsburg-11 A. M., Morning

ing Worship and Sermon; 9:45 A. M.;
S. S.
Taneytown-7:30 P. M., Evening

Worship and Serman; 10 A. M., S. S.

Taneytosn Evangolical and Re-
formed Charge.-Rev. Morgan An-
dreas, Minister, Taneytown.-9:15 a.
m., Sunday Church School; 10:30 a.
n., The Lord's Day Worship. The
sermon subject: "Undergirding Our
Understanding." 7 P. M., C. E. meets
in charge of Miss Margaret Shreeve.
Monday, at 7:30 P. M. the C. E. will
sponsor "an old fashion party" to
which the congregation is invited.
Prizes will be awarded for those in
costume chosen as the best. Thurs-
day at 7:30 P. M. The weekly Len-
ten worship.
Keysville-No Lord's Day Worship

and no Sunday Church School.

Union Bridge Lutheran Parish. R
Poffenberger, Supply pastor. St.

James-S. S., 9:30 A. M.; Lenten
Meditation, 7:30 P. M.; Cathechize,
6:45 P. M.
Rocky Ridge-Worship, 9:30 A. M.

S. S., 10:30 A. M.; Lenten Medita-
tion, Wednesday, Feb. 15, 7:30 P. M.
Catechize, Saturday, 1 P. M.
Keysville-S. S., 9:30 A. M.; Wor-

ship, 11 A. M. Lenten Meditation,
Friday, Feb. 16, 7:30 P. M. Catechize
Saturday, 2:30 P. M.

Church of God, Uniontown Circuit
Rev. John H. Hoch, pastor. Union-
town-Sunday School, 9:30 a. m., Mr.
Herbert Ecker, Supt. Preaching Ser-
vice, 10:30 A. M. Theme: "The Foun-
tain of Life: Psalm 36." Evening
Service, at 7:30 P. M. Rev. Benson
Hitchcock, of Kalamazoo, Michigan,
will preach. Prayer meeting on Wed-
nesday evening, at 7:30 P. M. Leader
Mrs. Hilda Heltibridle.

Waltefiold-Preaching Service, 9
A. M. Theme: "The Soul's Longing
for the Living God and His House."
Sunday School, 10:15 A. M. Mr.
Charles Hahn, Supt.
Frizellburg-Sunday School, 10 A.

M. Mr. Howard Carr, Supt. Prayer
Meeting on Thursday evening, at 8
P. M. The Evangelistic Service will
begin at Frizellburg Sunday, Feb. 18.
The special speaker for the second
week will be Rev. H. W. Lefever, of
Elizabethtown, Penna.
Mayberry-Sunday School, 11:15

A. M. Mr. William Lawyer, Supt.

Jehovah's Witnesses-Sunday, 6:30
P. M., Public address, "Preserving
Godliness Amid World Delinquency"
also Bible Study, 8 P. M., "Measuring
the Visible Part of the Restored
Meeting also Tuesday, 8 P. M. and
Friday 7:30 P. M., 109 E. Baltimore
St., Taneytown. Minister, George
Myers.

Taneytown Evang.lical United
Brethren Church. ReN. A. W. Gnrvin.
Pastor. Taneytown-S. S., 9:30 A.
M.; Worship, 10:30 A. M.; Sr. C. E.,
6:30 P. M.; Jr. C. E., Wednesday,
3:30 P. M.; Prayer Service, Wednes-
day, 7:30 P. M. Youth Choir Prac-
tice, Thursday,. 7:30 P. M.
Barts-No Services.
Harney-Community Home Wor-

ship Service, 7:30 P. M., at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Murray C. Fuss. All
are invited to attend. Tuesday, Feb.
13th, 7:30 A. M.; Ladies' Aid will
meet at the home of Mr. arid Mrs.
Harry Angell., 0

SOCIAL SECURITY REPRESEN-
TATIVE TO VISIT TANEYTOWN

- -
Mr. G. Karl Dickel, Jr., Representa-

tive of the Social Security Adminis-
tration, will be in Taneytown, Tues-
day, February 13, 1951 to assist local
residents with claims for Social Se-
curity benefits, applications for So-
cial Security Account numbers, and
to answer inquiries concerning any
phase of the Old-Age and Survivors
Insurance Program. The represen-
tative will be at the Post Office at 10
A. M. He will have with him infor-
mational material on Farm, Domes-
tic and Self-employment under the
new Social Security Act. Any em-
ployers desiring such information are
invited to meet Mr. Dickel at the
Post Office.

Founder and conductor of the Get-
tysburg College Choir, Prof. Park B.
Wagnild will lead the group in a con-
cert of choral music at the Trinity
Lutheran Church, Taneytown, at 8
P. M., Wednesday evening, February
14, 1951.

Selected recently to be the first head
of the newly-founded Department of
Music at Gettysburg College, Profes-
sor Wagnild began his affiliation with
the institution in 1937. Born in Jack-
son, Minn., he graduated from St.
Olaf College, Northfield, Minn., where
he sang in the famed St. Olaf Choir
under Dr. F. Melius Christiansen.
He holds masters' degrees from

both New York University and from
Union Theological Seminary. He stu-
died at the latter institution under
Dr. Clarence Dickinson.

Director Wagnild is especially in-
sistent on precision and detail in con-
nection with his choral work. He
strives for perfection in intonation,
enunciation, and tonal balance.

Through his unrelenting efforts
and skill, he has molded his choir into
an organization which has won ex-
ceptional praise from critics every-
where. Through his dynamic work
and outstanding abilities, the Gettys-
burg College Choir has developed in-
to a group which is now rated as
among the outstanding collegiate
choral group in the East.

LOCAL FEED MAN ATTENDS
SERVICE CCNFERENCE

iGleorge C. IFlohr, Manager of
Southern States Taneytown Coopera-
tive has returned from a two-day
farm service conference at Frederick,
Which was conduced coy Southern
States Cooperative for managers and
employees of local cooperative service
agencies.
Purpose of the conference, accord-

ing to Southern States Coop, was to
give Agency employees and managers
a better understanding of the cooper-
ative and supplies offered patrons.

Officials of Southern States, from
central headquarters in Richmond,
presented talks on seed, feed, fertili-
zer and farm supplies.
In addition to the commodity talks,

J. E. Givens, Director of Community
Services, spoke on "Southern States
Members and You," at a banquet
held for the men attending the con-
ference.

Another highlight of the confer-
ence The Fertilizer Department said,
was a presentation of the outline of
the Southern States-sponsored $20,000
essay contest which will be open to
boys and girls under 18 years of age
in Virginia, Maryland, West Virginia,
Delaware, Tennessee and Kentucky.
First prize in the contest will be a
$2,000 college scholarship.
Over 70 Agency managers and em-

ployees were on hand for the meeting
which was held in the Francis Scott
Key hotel in Frederick.
Herbert Manuel and Julian Smith,

district managers of the Cooperative,
were in charge of the conference.

Friday night of this week from 8
to 8:30 o'clock, Mr. Albert Crews, di-
rector of production, Department of
Broadcasting and Films, National
Council of Churches, and the Rev.
Dr. Franklin C. Fry, president of the
United Lutheran Church, with dra-
matic presentation, will cover the
needs of Church World Service in
Korea, Japan, Burma, India, Pakis-
tan, the Middle East, and Europe.
These men left New York on January
4 and have just returned from a trip
to these places. This team of two
men will be featured on the NBC net-
work and will tell of their on-the-
spot survey. This report will come
in time for the nation-wide emphasis
on -"One Great Time for Sharing" in
which most of the 14 cooperating
denominations will unite on this Sun-
day, the first Sunday in Lent. The
denominations will take offerings in
the local churches.
The funds will then be forwarded

through their regular world relief
channels and then allocated to dis-
placed persons, refugees, and other
relief work to which the denomination
is giving support.Denominations sup-
porting the appeal include the Amer-
ican Baptist Convention. Church of
the Brethren, Congregational Chris-
tian Churches, Disciples of Christ,
Evangelical and. Reformed Church,
Evangelical United Brethren Church,
Eastern District Conference of the
Mertnenite Church, Presbyterian
Church, U. S., Presbyterian Church,
U. S. A., United Presbyterian church
of North America, Reformed Church
in America, Romanian Orthodox
Episcopate of America, Russian Or-
thodox Church of North America,
Serbian Eastern Orthodox Church.
In addition to their radio report

on Friday, Dr. Fry and Mr. Crews
will be interviewed over a network
program on Saturday night.

MARRIAGE LICENSER

Donald D. Wilt to Margaret Eliza-
beth Brown, New Windsor, Md.
John F. Nickol, Jr., to Carlyn S.

Behler, York, Pa.
Leon K. Cook to Dorothy V. Rheut-

antOLI.C,an.

itati

• •2;44."-;".."
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TODAY'S
Another milestone - - still looking ahead - - and PALACE OF FOODS
step by step keeping pace with the food needs of

L •the ever alert Mrs. Homemaker. ''Nothing suc-

ceeds like success," and the modern Ascos, veri-

table palaces of fcod, continue to rise up to suc-
cessfully give the answer to the ”roblerns of

larger assortments, real values you want to buy, with every consideration given

to bringing you the most in foods for the least. More and more folks are finding

out that w:-,en you shop in the American Stores, your food problems are over.

Setting the Pace for our 60th Anniversary with ar
HG DOLLAR SALC

APPLE SAUCE Ideal2P=d9Fcancy 817.,0,:$1"
PORK &  DEANS o;

al

vc'aili101."
SPAGHETTI
CALIF. TUNA Lignt Meat

Grated

PANCAKE MIX 
Gold Seal

or Buckwheat,

Pkg 13c

JELLIE
Glenwood Assorted

S (7 Flavors)
glass 1.9c

GREEN EANS Hurlock Cut
2 cans 27c

POTAT ES

-
t'-74Nri:11% pkg

of 12

Every Wed. and Fri. during Lent. Chock-full of currants and fruit.

Virginia Lee Devilfood Bar Cakes ea 39c
Cocoanut Marshmallow Devilfood Layer Cakes e575•
Plain Angelfood Cakes ea 38c I Cinnamon Sticky Buns Pkg 35o.'
Filbert Coffee Cakes ea 29c I Jelly Filled Buns pkg 8 251

TRY THE NEW HONEY GLAZED DO'NUTS Pkg 251

Brown 'n Serve Pan Rolls Pkg
Virginia Lee Do'Nuts Plain; 24c Sugared; doz 25c

12 19c Cloverleaf Rolls pkg 8 17d
doz

6 in box 22cBrown 'n Serve Club Rolls

Enriched Supreme Bread Str: 
ityns.esorft I or -fe 15,

60th Anniversary Sae of Fresh Produce

GREEN BEANS
FANCY TOMATOES
NEW POTATOES u.s- 1 F:a. Red Bliss

Fancy Fresh Fla. Valentif1e

•

G 29CGRAPEFRUIT 3 forLarge Fla. 46-54

200-216 3
doz

Tree-Ripened Fla.

ORANGES
Eastern

3c

Winesnp Apples stay. 
3 

. ib.29c
xtra Fancy

Western Apples 
E 
Delic ious 211.29c

Headquarters for Your

Seabrook Peas and Carrots 2 Pkga 43c

Seabrook Extra Fancy Peas 2 Pkga 49c

Seabrook Mixed Vegetables 
pkg 25e

lb

Solid Slicing

19c
ctn 
2 5C

3 lbs19C

U. S. 1 Md. Golden

SWEET POTATOES 3 ib. 25c
U. S. 1 Penna.

WHITE POTATOES 50 -bTg$1.19
Fresh Green Kole 2 bChs 23z
Bed. Emperor Grapes lb 15c

Favorite Frosted Foods

Farmdale Baby Lima Beans
Seabrook Cut Greea Beans
Ideal Whole Strawberries

P'‘g 23c
2 10-ez i,k03

15-oz pkg

Get "Hnat-Flo" roast 
WIN-CREST COFFEE l 77c

A mild, satizfying

ASCO COFFEE lb V:
Preferred by 3 out of 4 of

our customers.

Ideal Vacuum PackeJCiii
Richer,

full-bodied lb fir;
Drip or reg grind c-1

Ideal Instant Colfel

12-oz jzr ". • _

There is substitute for
America's

Prize-Winning

BUTTER
ado from sweet cream - - the

itandard of quality for

three generations. The lb. 82C
I/4beet costs no more. s

Riehland Butter lb goo

lid Creamy Cheese lb 49c

arp Cheddar Chme lb 69c

Ora sharp Cheese 
lb 79c

londitie Club

916-oz 1
cans 

a00

4 6-oz $1
cans .00

82pok_g...
1:;osi $1.00
8 16-oz 1.00

cans

Ideal Cooked Tiny White 9 20-oz $1.00
cans2 cans 2Sc

larr ideal Fancy
• • IR cii? TIT Long Cut

2c7a-no: $1.00
ELICIOUS IfiRG!N/A LEE

110T CROSS BUNS

ILIOAF CHEESE

1St • 2185
c

.rho or every purpose

bine Rift Oraokers lb 33c
Cheeie Ritz 8.°1 Sc

Fe? ruarY•
Child I

ameemommenummennommemeeme

ton, Sykesville, Md.
Allen K. Belt to Marian M. Luck,

Mt. Airy, Md.
John J. Corcoran to Dorothy L.

Snyder, Hanover, Pa. No. 1.
Albert F. Pehawic to Mary E. Fon-

stermacher, Danville, Pa.
Carroll H. Hockensmith to Helen

P. Sponseller, _Gettysburg, Pa.
William R. Sentz, to Naomi M.

Sponseller, Gettysburg, Pa.
Donald R. Fair to Vera J. Kaltrid-

er, Glen Rock, Pa.
Walter L. Stair to Sylvia G. Six,

Littlestown, Pa.
Homer W. Reacock to Ruth Bried-

enstein, Upperco, Md.
Henry F. Boller to Bertha Grabner,

Finksburg, Md.
Oscar D. Keeney to Betty P. Ying-

ling, New Windsor, Md.
Arnold C. Hawkins to Arta V.

Fleming, Woodbine, Md.

Ideal Cooked
(Cheese Sauce)

can 13c

(loci Seal Enriched
ALL-PURPOSEFLOUR

The Finest flour milled. We would

like you to prove it on our guar-

antee.

4P - 10-lb 79Cbag bag

Pillsbury's er Gold Medal

FLOUR
5b%5 2C - 10bitapg99c

Ideal Condensed

Tomato Soup
3 cans 29c

1 j

Hornc- "
0=7"

FVOIF :Mr;
•

114 ;

2 baby cars 1 7.•

3 4,
Can::

fr:1

1.1,4 Effeethe
Feb. 8-9-10,
Quantity RlIt

RCSPrirA

Small Lean Smoked Picnics
Freshly Ground Beef
Lean Sliced Bacon
Meaty Frankfurters

45c lb.
65c lb.
55c lb.
49c lb.

Fancy Pollock Fillets 25c lb. Fancy Perch Fillets 39c lb.

Haddock Fillets
Fancy Large Shrimp
Dressed Whitings
Oysters Standard

Prices Effective Feb. 8-9-10, 1951.

.39 lb.
79c lb.
23c lb.
pt. 73c

Quantity A:ights Reserved.
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Always
A Payoff

By

RATIIR17.' BEMIS

HENRY HALL came breezing
into ,his suburban bungalow.

No Mandy in the kitchen, no wife
Grace in sight! "Grace will warm
up something and call it dinner!"
he sputtered. "Why does she play
bridge on Mandy's day off?" But
after living 10 years with a bald-
headed, flat-chested little scrimp of
a man like himself, a modest-sal-
aried manager of a women's ap-
parel shop, he couldn't blame Grace
for craving entertainment.

He switched on a lamp in the liv-
ing room and settled into his chair
by the radio.

He took out the first volume his
hand touched. Perhaps a little

Shakespeare would
brighten his talk.
He started as
something flew out
from a leaf, zig-
zagged to the rug.

A $10 bill! He snatched it up,
stuffed it into his billfold. Grace,
hiding her money in books! He
yanked out another masterpiece,
shook it. Two more tens fluttered
before Henry's eyes.

Within a few m,nutes, he had shake*
down $200, instead of meaty knowledge,
from the awe-inspiring tomes.

BUT from that night on, Henry
was worried. The allowance he

gatre Grace was small. She must
have scrimped on household expen-
ses a long time to save that money.
What sinister project was she plan-
ning?

So he was greatly relieved one
evening when she met him at the
door and quavered, "Oh, Henry, I've
been robbed!"

9 - Minute
Fiction

Henry managed to look concerned.
He asked, "Robbed? What's gone?"

"Two hundred dollars I saved
from the house-money! I hid it in
the encyclopedia! I've slaved—done
without Mandy days on end—saved
what I would have paid her—"

Her bitter disappointment over-
came his desire to punish her. He
jumped up, saying, "Wait! Just a
minute!"
He raced upstairs to his clothes

closet. He reached into its dark con-
fines for his old brown coat.
"Where in the dickens is my old

brown suit?" he called downstairs.
"That moth catcher? I warned you

I'd give that rag away or burn it up! But
I did even better. The old clothes man
gave me 50 cents for it!"

FROM now on, Henry was a
changed man. Finding that old

brown suit had become his obses-
sion. Then one morning when giving
instructions to one of his sales-
women, he abruptly wheeled about,
dashed out to the street. He grabbed
a passing man by the collar of his
shabby brown coat, demanding,
"Where'd you get that suit?"
The voice of the stranger shook

with fear of the madman he judged
Henry Hall to be. "Griss and Gris-
corn made it for me—five years
ago," he said conciliatingly.
"Ha!" jeered Henry, not relaxing

his hold. "Griss and Griscom made

"Where the dickens Is my old suit?"
he called downstairs.

that suit for me—the label's inside!
Smart, aren't you?"
"What's coming off here?"

snapped a policeman, thrusting
Henry aside.
"This man's wearing my suit—

he's got the money—he's—"
After the matter had been talked

out before the police sergeant and
Henry was convinced that the
stranger had once been affluent
enough to buy custom-made suits
and now was clothed in one of them,
he returned to the shop, a chastened
man.
Mandy's black face wore a broad

grin that night when she placed the
beef roast before Henry. She said,
"Mr. Hall—you know what? My boy
fren' looks swell in your ol' brown
suit he bought off'en that ol' clos'
man. He's sure generous too."
"What's that?" asked the sudden-

ly alert Henry.
"You see, we's fixin' to git married,

Mr. Hall. Not havin' steady work, I
ain't saved much, but that man's makin'
up fur it! He's already boughten me a
white 'lectric 'frig'rater—big as two like
you'all's got.'"

Released by WNU Features.

.ocomc
Forty-one per cent of t.le die

electric locomotives now owre:.4. by
the Class I railroads are used in
freight and passenger road servic-
and the remainder in yard service

Poultry House Litter
Chopped straw makes a good

litter for poultry houses, since much
of the pithy inside surface is ex-
posed to absorb water.

Hessian Fly
Destroying volunteer wheat helps

to control Hessian fly infestations.
Wheat should not be planted until
after the fall brood of flies has
emerged and left.

I Linde Sam Says

Neste

"NOW LET'S ALL BUY BONDS" is
the suggestion to be carried by he
U. S. Savings Bonds Division this Fall
to more than 60 million people now em-
ployed throughout the United States.
Your "Uncle Sam" endorses this great
effort because I know that the Payroll
Savings Plan now in operation in
thousands of concerns is the means of
building future financial security for
everyone participating in the program.
Savings, built up through the Payroll
Savings Plan will enable YOU to take
that mortgage off YOUR home—and off
YOUR future. A well-managed home
maintains a financial reserve against
future needs and emergencies. Start
YOUR RESERVE today.

U.S. ftsosury uosertmosi

PERCY M. BURKE
For all Your

INSURANCE Needs

231 E. Meal St.,

WESTMINSTER, MD.
Phone 1120

"Insure with Confidence"

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
This is to give notice that the subscrib-

er has obtained from the Orphans
Court of Carroll County, in Maryland, let-
ters of administration on the personal es-tate of

MINNIE E. WILLEY,
late of Carroll County, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against the deceased
are warned to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers thereof, legally authenticated, to
the subscriber, on or before the 17th day
of August, next; they may otherwise by
law be excluded from all benefits of said
estate.
Given under my hand this 13th day of

January, 1951.
ELSIE M. SNYDER,

Administratrix of the estate
of Minnie E. Willey, deceased.

1-19-5t

BOOKKEEPING
SERVICE

For

TAVERNS, RESTAURANTS

GASOLINE STATIONS,
etc.

..See: GEO. SMITH, JR.
New Windsor, Md.

1-26-4t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
This is to give notice that the subscrib-er has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Carroll County, in Maryland,letters of administration on the personalestate of
MARGARET A. BABYLON,

late of Carroll County, deceased. Allpersons having claims against the deceas-ed are warned to exhibit the same, with
the vouchers thereof, legally authenticat-ed, to the subscriber, on or before the 24th
day of August, next; they may other-
wise by law be excluded from all bene-
fits of said estate.
Given under my hand this 20th day of

January, 1951.
GEO. EMORY HAHN,

Administrator of the estate of
Margaret A. Babylon, deceased.

1-26-5t

TANEI TOWN ORGANIZATIONS
.fteylowa Chamber of Commerce meet.
en the 4th. Monday in each mouth in
the Municipal building, at 8:00 o'clock
Merwyn C. Foss. Pres.; lat. Vice-Pres.
David Smith; Second Vice-Free.,
Chas. S. Owen; Secretary, Bernard J.
Arnold; Treasurer, Chas. R. Arnold.

Taneytown Fire Company, meets on the
2nd Monday each month, at 7:30 P. M.
in the Firemen's Building. President,
George Kiser; Vice-President, Doty
Robb; Recording Secretary, Robert
Feeser; Financial Secretary, Raymond
Feeser; Treasurer, David Smith;
Trustees, Elwood Frock, J. W. Garber,
Thurston Putman; Chief, Charles D.
Baker.

The American Legion—Hesson-Snider
Post No. 120 meets first and third
Thursday of each month at 8.00 P.
M., in the Legion Home. All service
men welcomed, Commander, Francis
E. Lookingbill Adjutant, Raymond
Haines; Treasurer, Galen K. Stone-
sifer; Service Officer, Bernard Elliot.

All other Fraternities and organizations
are Invited to use this directory, for the
public information it carries. Cost for one
rear only 61.50.

VALENTINE'S DAY
FEBRUARY 14T"

GIVE

fflee .amote.s SAMPLER

MARYLAND STATE POLICE 'eatd0t/ HEART BOXES

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
This is to give notice that the subscrib•

era have obtained from the Orphans' Court
of Carroll County, in Maryland, letters of
Administration on the personal estate of

JOSEPH H. STUDY,
late of Carroll County, deceased. Ali
persons having claims against the deceased
are warned to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers thereof, legally authenticated, to
the subscribers, on or before the 31st day
of August, next; they may otherwise by
law be excluded from all benefits of said
estate.
Given under our hands this 30th day of

January, 1951.
ANNA M. SELL,

J. ELVIN STUDY,
Administrators of the estate of
Joseph H. Study, deceased.

2-2-5t

TANEYTOWN PHARMACY
CHAS. H. HOPKINS, Ph. G, Prcp'r

ot•t iototofelotorelotegoeetole102 tole ig,to otOtototer,tot to

Men Wanted
Night Shift
Permanent Employment

Interesting Work

Experience Not Necessary

— Apply —
Personnel Department

THE CAMBRIDGE RUBBER CO.
Taneytown, Maryland

Phone: 3311

1,3181802181818181808,31E*31818arA "W.,•otoc4o a. o•ooto.otototo ototeto o

PRon Ir.‘' • •
PER 1,000 BROILERS

... that's why one out of every
4 broilers in U. S. is grown on

PURINA BROILER CHOIA!
Last year growers producing 140 million broilers and
roasters fed Purina Broiler Chow. Every year since the

War thousands of growers have switched to the Broiler
Chow Plan—and continue to use it—because their
records show:

1. Very high conversion of feed into meat

2. Very low mortality

3. Very rapid growth

You'll never know what Broiler
Chow can do for you. . . until
you try it. So, why not see us and
make arrangements to . . .

feed your next batch on

PURINA
BROILER CHOW

YOUR STORE WITH THE CH
111 II II -iia.•

Pi III 11 III II1 • •

Taneytown Grain 4gr. Supply Co.
Taneytown, Md.

"OICERBOA.RD SIGN.

2-2-0
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il
CARD PARTY

by

The March of Dimes Committee

Friday, Feb. 16th, 1951
8:00 P. M.

FIREMEN'S SOCIAL HALL UNION BRIDGE, MD.

Prizes Refreshments on Sale

Admission 50c- 2-2-2t

MAKE YOUR GRAIN
PRODUCE MORE

MEAT

•

MILK

•

EGGS

Let Us Grind and
Balance Your Grain with
PURINA CONCENTRATES

Your grain is grand, but it
needs extra push and pow-
er to make it into a top
production ration. Our
Custom Mixing Service
and Purina Concentrates
make a well-balanced feed
from your grain. We use
research-approved Purina
formulas. Come in soon for
Custom Mixing Service.

PURINA
CUSTOM 1

MIXING
SERVICE

WITH THE CHECKERBOARD SIGN

Taneytown Grain 0. Supply Co.
2

if PUBLIC SALE
Farm n Machinery
Saturday, Feb. 24th

Trucks available to pick up and deliver.
R. Johnston Bittner
Waynesboro, Airport, Pa.

Phone: 1323M
SALE DATES: Last Sat. ot Each Month
BUYING AND SELLING EVERY DAY

2-2-4t

GET IN THE BIG SOO MONEY

Ali BOOTHwith

.1,111111

Ask any Hall Broth-
ers' customer whether these famous
chicks actually produce MORE EGGS and MORE
PROFITS! Yet, they eat no more than ordinary chicks.
This year, be wise . . . start with a hying start.
Pullorum-clean stock. Drop in . . order NOW!

-

Taneytown Grain & Supply Co.
Taneytown, Maryland

1-12-11t

I CROSSWORD PUZZLE I
lecross

1 Crowd
4 Silk (Chin.)
7 Missile
weapon

8 Injure
10 Rude hut
11 Covered

with ink
13 Coin (Swed.)
14 Raise
16 Negative

reply
17 Exist
18 Any denomi-

nation
19 Father of

gods (Babyl.)
20 Detest
21 First month

(Heb.)
22 Front parts

of legs
24 Outside of

bread
25 Blow, as a

horn
26 Remain in

readiness
27 Retired
28 Tie
29 Therefore
31 Bone

(Anat.)
32 Disembark
33 Goddess of

infatuation
34 A kind of

portable
chair

36 Bring down
on oneself

38 Grit
39 Merit
40 Part of a lock
41 Color, as

cloth

Down

1 Jupiter
(Rom.
Relig.)

&Ando,' In Next Issue.

FOI
7

10

IS

12

20

22 21

25

27

It

11 36

38

2 Malt
beverage

3 Polo sticks
4 To change
5 Search for
6 Chest
7 To weary
by dullness
9A game
of skill

10 Goblin
12 Be unde-

cided
15 Frozen

water
18 Submerged
19 Touch end

to end
20 A suggestion
21 Dry
22 Drives away

14

18

28

52

A
26

5 ri
16

19

• A

24

SO

SS

39

No. 18

Ii

23 Dwellings 32 Narrow
24 Crystallized roadway
26 Gain 33 Measure
28 Toss to of land

and fro 35 Mail (India)
29 Stupefy 37 Negative .
30 Over (poet.) reply

Answer to Puzzle Number 17

MOBOO mama
macluu =MU
UMBOO IMMO
MEI LIDO 3121
Imam 00131300
131313121GIEI DOM

01121131313
121110113 1211ZIOCICE1
DOME= 00010
UI . IMO IRO
macium mum
EIESIZEIG IMMO
MEMO ODOM

Series K-48
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SPEAKS
InternntIone! Ur.Jon.

Sunc!er.

By OR. KENNETH J. FOREMAN
SCRIPTURE: Mark 6:7-7:23.
DEVOTIONAL READING: Psalm 103:

1-11.

Jesus Meets Need
Lesson for February 11, 1951

WHAT PEOPLE want would fill
many books. What people

need is a simpler story. Whatever
success Christian-
ity has had, is due
to its success in
meeting human
needs. If Christian-
ity were only an
argument, or a sys-
tem of ideas, it
would never have
gone as far as it
has, nor won so
many friends.

* * *

Dr. Foreman

Ignorance
THE Church at its best has simply

followed in the paths on which
Jesus was a pioneer. The gospel
stories of Jesus show him as one
who "went about doing good" as
Peter put it. Seeing a need, he
bent himself to meet that need;
this has been the ideal for Chris-
tians and the church ever since.

One of the first needs of man
is to be saved from his igno-
rance. Jesus saw the human
race not as a pack of wolves
or a mass of snakes, but as
sheep without a shepherd.
So Jesus then, and the church

now, set out to teach. A church
that does not teach is a poor church.
"The church „must teach or die,"
It is true; it is also true that the

,church must teach or others will
die.

• * •

Sickness

IT IS not on record that Jesus
ever walked by a sick person

without making him well. Jesus
did not think that sickness and pain
are good things in themselves.

When you think of all the loss
of time, money and happiness
that one miserable little cold
can cause, and multiply that
by the number of colds in North
America alone; when you think
of the pain and danger and
after-effects of one attack of
malaria, and then think of all
the cases of malaria in all the
warm regions of the world; and
when you go on adding up all
the diseases there are, you
really wonder how the human
race manages to stagger along.
Now the Christian church has

always been doing something about
this. Today, in many backward
countries, Christian doctors and
hospitals have pioneered in health,
and indeed are the only effective
disease-fighters in the whole re-
gion.

• • •

Hunger

WHATEVER else can be said of
the feeding of the five thous-

and, one thing is plain: Jesus did
not think it was a good thing for
people to stay hungry.

So the church, following his
example, has fed the hungry
wherever it can. The church
protests, and will continue to
protest, against any society or
institution that leaves people
hungry. It is on empty sto-
machs that things like Com-
munism rise.
So when a missionary like Sam

Higginbottom in India teaches bet-
ter ways of farming, or when the
Salvation Army adopts the slogan
"Soap, soup and salvation," Olf
when heifers are rounded up and
sent abroad as a gesture of Chris-
tian friendship, when CROP in-
terests the Christian farmers of
America in rural reconstruction in
war-torn areas of Europe, the
church is just following the lead
of Jesus.

• • •

Slavery

ONE of man's deepest needs is
freedom. Jesus did not set free

any slaves in his time, it is said;
but is this true? There are other
kinds of slavery besides that from
which Abraham Lincoln freed the
Negroes in 1863. Of these other
kinds, one of the worst is slavery
of the mind. We see Jesus setting
his contemporaries free from the
heavy chains of taboos and false
traditions which the Pharisees had
piled on them.

So when the first Christians
broke away from the burdens of
the old ceremonial laws, or
when a Christian missionary in
Africa or China or Greenland
set men free from the darkness
of pagan superstitions, or when
the Protestant Reformation
came, a great Declaration of
Independence in the name of
Christ from the traditions and
superstitions which had long ob-
scured the truth and burdened
the mind" even of Christians,
the church is only following the
example of Christ.
When we stand for a free church

in a free land and a government of
free men, we stand as Christians
ought to stand, enemies of tyran-
nies, in every form.
(Copyright by the International Coun-

cil of Religious Education on behalf of
40 Protestant denominations. Released
by WNU Features.)

ANNAPOLIS LETTER

(Continued from First Page)
an equal assessment. There would
be no lag of one or more years be-
tween assessment districts as exists
under the present five year rotation
system. (4) That differences in as-
sessments upon similar properties
would be lessened. It would un-
doubtedly be easier to find the present
market value of a property than to
assess the property on values of past
years and by formulas that frequent-
ly produce absurd results. (Recently
a property was sold for $11,000.00
The same year that same property
was assessed, by the use of some
fixed formula, at $14,000.00).

There are also some obvious dis-
advantages to the Bill as recommend-
ed by the Case Commission. A com-
plete assessment of each county ev-
ery year would be both difficult and
expensive. And it would be no small
job to convince the tax paying prop-
erty owner that a valuation of his
property at full value for assessment
purposes would not mean that he was
going to pay more taxes.
The Bill is opposed by the counties

with low tax assessments because it
would require them to contribute
more state taxes and would reduce
the amount received as benefits from
the state.
The larger counties are also op-

posing the measure because the bur-
den of an overall annual assessment
would be extremely heavy.

LOCAL BILLS
SENATE BILL 91: Authorizes the
County Commissioners to fix the
salaries of the Tax Collector and as-
sistant. They are at present fixed by
law at $2400 and $1500 respectively.
SENATE BILL 92: Authorizes a ref-
erendum for Taneytown on the
question of Sunday movies between
the hours of 2 and 7 p. m. and after
9 p. m. The question would be decided
at the regular town election on the
first Monday of June, 1952.
SENATE BILL 93: This Bill results
from the extremely generous offer
of Scott S. Bair to contribute $100,000
toward a general hospital in Carroll
County on the condition that this gift
be matched with an equal amount by
Carroll County.

This gift of Mr. Bair's is in addi-
tion to his liberal contributions to-
ward the War Memorial Medical Cen-
ter to be built in the very near fu-
ture.

It is planned that the general hos-
pital be erected at the site on the
Washington road, in Westminster, se-
lected for the Medical Center.
The Bill authorizes the County

Commissioners to levy $50,000 a year
for three years to match the con-
tribution of Mr. Bair and to match
any additional contributions that may
be made by other citizens or groups.
The Bill also authorizes the imme-

diate construction of the hospital or
at such time as economic conditions
may permit.
Mr. Bair has already turned over

to the County Commissioners over
$25,000 of the total amount of his
gift.
Any individuals or civic groups de-

siring to contribute toward this ex-
cellent and badly needed project
should make their contributions di-
rectly to the County Commissioners
of Carroll County. All such contri-
butions up to a total of $50,000 pet
year will be matched from County
funds.

L'atil next week, I am,
Sincerely,
STANFORD HOFF.

THIS 'N' THAT

(Continued from First Page)

farming. In June 1877, Mr. Moore
his first eaaployer called him in and
told him he needed someone to tone
up his store and offered him a posi-
tion at $10. a week. In August the
next year, Mr. Moore asked Wool-
worth what more could he do to earn
his salary! "Well," was the reply,
"I would like to try to sell some of
the goods around this store that peo-
ple have been slow in buying. Give me
a table and a little space and I think
I can work out an idea". The only
thing available was a small table
which was one of those "sewing" af-
faiiis and on this table, Mr. Wool-
worth arranged some goods and put
a price card inviting customers to
take their choice of 5 cents each.
Nearly every article was s.old the
very first day! Hence the real five
and dime store was made right there
in that boy's mind! It then added
later, the 10-cent articles and now is
the oldest 5 and 10 cent store in the
world. The stores all were located
in Pennsylvania in the very begin-
ning. After the opening of the Lanc-
aster store, One was opened in Har-
risburg, then Scranton and finally an
office was opened in New York in
1886 where Woolworth directed ac-
tivities of his various selling centers
through a larger horizon. Then a
Reading store was opened in Pennsyl-
vania and the next out of State was
Newark, N. J. The Newark store
was managed by Woolworth's cousin,
S. H. Knox but this cousin became
discouraged as the sales had dwindled
and Mr. Woolworth went from his
NeW York office to Newark and there
found his cousin with tears rolling
down his face reading a letter from
his mother wishing to help him fi-
nancially stating, "quite a lot of mon-
ey" would arrive to save the situation
which she had saved bit by bit. It
was just $40. Then Mr. Woolworth
urged his cousin to hold on until af-
ter the holidays and then he would
open another store. This time, Erie,
Penna., was the place and the very
first day it was jammed full of farm-
ers who had come to town for their
Saturday buying.

Well Folks. I'll leave Mr. Wool-
worth right there and you know the
rest of the story and that reminds me
to tell you that our five and dime
around our town is chucked full of
just about everAhing which even
amazed Your Observer last week
when I called to get several articles.
Just go in and brouse around!
Have a grand week-end and if there

is a little boy in your life, never
laugh at him when he has a big idea
for no one knows what that idea may
amount to at a later period. So long
until next week. D.V. I am,

Faithfully,
YOUR OBSERVER.

PUBLIC SALE
I, the undersigned having sold my

farm will have sale on my premises
located just off the road leading from
Chas. Reaver to Walnut Grove school
11/2 miles north of Taneytown, Md., on

SATURDAY, MARCH 3, 1951,
at 1:00 o'clock, the following items:

2 HEAD OF WORK HORSES,
10 and 12 years old, both single line
leaders.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
Low-down wagon-and bed; 2-horse

wagon and rack; Osborne mower, S-
hoe Superior grain drill, Case double-
row corn planter, corn cultivator,
Syracuse lever harrow, 2-shovel plow,
corn drag, 15-leg cultivator, corn cov-
erer, scythe, 2 sets of harness, collars
bridles, check lines, 150 new bricks,
4 bundle of shingles, 32-ft extension
ladder, 120-ft hay rope, block and
fall, iron kettle and butchering tools,
5-ton of good bailed hay, 4 tons of
loose hay, 15 barrel of corn, 60 bu.
of barley, 500-lb of corn and barley
chop, 50 WHITE ROCK HENS, 500-
capacity brooder, feeders and foun-
tains.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Covered chair, modern table top oil

range, 5-burner built-in oven, 2-burn-
er oil stove, 100-lbs ice refrigerator,
porcelain in side and out, electric
heater, cylinder type; box of books,
some canned fruit, jars and crocks,
Potted plants, lot of dishes, some
pictures, dalhia bulbs, floor lamp and
shades, galvanized boiler canner with
rack; porch rocker, repeating spring-
field rifle, 22 cal., good shape, gun
cleaner outfit, and many other arti-
cles not mentioned.
TERMS CASH.

CLARENCE LOCKARD.
Earl Bowers, Auct.
Carl Haines, Clerk.
Stand rights reserved for Wintrode.
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PUBLIC SALE
The undersigned will sell at pub-

lic sale, at 48 Middle St., T.aneytown,
Md., on
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1951,

at 1:00 P. M., the following:
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATOR
3-piece living room suite, 5-piece oak
bedroom suite, 6-ft. extension table, 6
dining room chairs, buffet, Hot-point
electric stove, Automatic washer, New
Companion sewing machine, platform
rocker, 3 rocking chairs, cot and
spring, porch rockers and swing,
bread rack, complete toilet set, trunk,
iron bed, bureau and vanity, end ta-
ble, magazine rack, eight-day clock
mirror, 2 flow lamps, Philco radio,
hassock, clothes tree, corn drier, 4
stands, ironing and sleeve boards,
kitchen stool, 2 enamel top work ta-
bles, new meat grinder, lot of jars,
sewing table, new meat and vegeta-
ble slicer, small iron cook pot, dishes,
spots, pans, garden tools, lawn mower,
bench and miscellaneous articles.
TERMS CASH.

MRS. CARROLL HESS.
Earl Bowers, Auct.
Refreshments for sale by a S. S. class

2-2-2t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
This is to give notice that the subscrib-

er has obtained from the Orphans' Court
of Carroll County, in Maryland, letters of
administration on the personal estate of

CHARLES P. WELK,
late of Carroll County, Md., deceased. All
persons having claims against the deceased
are warned to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers thereof, legally authenticated, to
the subscriber, on or before the 24th day
of August, next; they may otherwise by
law be excluded from all benefits of said
estate.
Given under my hand this 23rd day of

January, 1951.
CHARLES WALTIR WELK,
Administrator of the estate of

Charles P. Welk, deceased.
1-26-5t

smooth sailing

for people
who count!

Remington Rand

OP
ADDING 

MACHINES

4

You'll whisk through figure work in
much less time with this handy TOP.
flight portable. For office or home, it's
a time and work saver. See it . . .
try it today!

• Lists, adds, multiplies
• Simple 10-key keyboard
• Capacity to $100,000.00
• Light, responsive action
• Streamlined, portahl,,

CHARLES L, STONESIFER
DEALER

TANEYTOWN, MD.

Peas Ewa!

BILLION DOLLARS
-•=d WORTH SINCE 1945!

8 BILLION SILVER
DOLLARS WOULD
REACH 2/3 OF THE
WAY AROUND THE

WORLD!

III -•114711
UmMegm_

'?HAT'S THE BILL FOR NEW POWER PLANTS
AND LINES BUILT BY BUSINESS-MANADED ELECTRIC
COMPANIES. THAT'S WHY THERE'S 407; MORE
ELECTRIC POWER THAN ON V-J PAY. THOSE
BILLIONS CAME FROM THE SAVINGS OF
INVESTORS-- NOT FROM THE TAXES YOU PAY

TO THE GOVERNMENT.

LOWER FOR
MILITARY NEEDS!

SLECTRIC POWER IS READY FOR BIG NEW
DEFENSE PRODUCTION, AS WELL AS CIVILIAN USES
AMERICA'S BUSINESS-MANAGED ELECTRIC LIGHT
AND POWER COMPANIES HAVE SCHEDULED THE
INSTALLATION OF 30% MORE POWER BY 1953

FOR STILL GREATER PRODUCTION.

•

-
_

—

ALF OF ALL THE POWER
0 IN THE WORLD!

r\1 (71,P1,

LI ILO
u' TED STA,ES EOM.. RES!' Ce

waft... 41
AMERICA'S GREAT INDUSTRIAL STRENGTH RESTS
ont ELECTRIC POWER--CLOSE T° HALF THE WHOLE
WORLDS SUPPLY. THE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANIES HAVE STEADILY INCREASED
THE POWER SUPPLY TO fYiSET *ROWER AND
411,41EATER DEMANDS. „

t-, 

LECTRIC HIGHWAYS CONNECT46 STATES!
Vo BE READY FOR EMERGENCIES -- AND FOR BIG POWER NEEDSOF DEFENSE PLANTS-- MOST U.S. ELECTRIC COMPANIES ARE CONNECTED50 THEY CAN SWITCH ELECTRICITY FROM PLACE To PLACE.
YOU COULD TRAVEL INTO 46 STATES WITHOUT EVER
LEAVING THE BIG POWER LINES!

THE POTOMAC EDISON CO4PANY

NO OTHER SEWING MACHINE
REGARDLESS OF PRICE

CAN DO MORE THAN : A

• APPLIQUES
0 4,

• RUFFLES
'')

S.. 1 Air Jr

• BINDS

• ZIGZAGS

• HEMSTITCHES
tn- o/Tm=m-

• DARNS-MENDS

• EMBROIDERS
at)

• MONOGRAMS
DS

• BUTTONHOLES

SOLD AND SERVICED
• BY MORE DEALERS THAN ANY
OTHER SEWING MACHINE!

MADE IN U.S.A.
by American Craftsmen

CALL FOR DEMONSTRATION, WITHOUT OBLIGATION AT

Lambert Electrical Store

111i

Phone 4384 "On The Square" Tane3t ,wn, Md.

OTHEILDOMESTIC MODELS,-PR10ED FROM

2-9-3t
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The annual need for corn in the
United States is about 3 billion 544
million bushels.

Belt dressing will help keep power
belts soft and pliable and in good
running order.

Try these cabbage combinations:
shredded cabbage with cucumber
cubes and viivers of celery; shredded At the suggested recommendation

cabbage, carrots, and chopped nuts of the consistory of Grace E. & R.

or raisins; shredded cabbage with Church the minister named the fol-

diced celery, green peppers and onion lowing members to serve on a Parish

juice. House Planning Committee whose
duty and responsibility it shall be to
make a practical study of parish
houses and educational units so that
a definite and usable plan may be
drawn up and used when the time
comes to construct this longwaited for
and much needed building. Consistory,
Singleton Remsburg, G. Albert Bald-
win, Delmont Koons, S. Harley Hol-
ter; Sunday School, W. Edgar Fink,
Raymond Perry, Mrs. Care! Frock,
Mrs. Singleton Remsburg; The
Churchmen's Brotherhood, George
Motter, Murray Baumgardner, Frank-
lin Baker, William Baker; The Wo-
men's Guild, Mrs. Clyde Hesson, Miss
Ruth Stambaugh, Mrs. G. Emerson
Rue, Mrs. Glenn Martin. The Chris-
tian Endeavor Society, M. Edward
Reid, Mrs. Carrie Beall, Miss Helen
Bankard, Mrs. Harry Mohney. This
committee will meet in the near fu-
ture at which time they will make
more definite plans for their activity
and work.

For best pasture, use three or more
fields containing different plants or
plant mixtures.

CHURCH PLANS PARISH HOUSE

Z II sPININI I I I SIMI ii

CB
•

I Feb. 9 Fe b. 10 Feb. 12

Super Fine Mixed Vegetables

2 cans .25

Week-End Specials I

I Ecco Whole Beets 1 can .23

I Sno Sheen Cake Flour 1 box .38

I Kenny's 7-30 Coffee 1 lb. .73

I Franco American Spaghetti

2 cans .27

I Sweet Clover Macaroni 2 lbs. .33

I Campbells Chicken Soup 2 cans .33

1,1 Velveeta Cheese 2 lb. box .94

I Flower Land Pineapple 1 can .27

I Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour

I 
2 boxes .33 I

2

i  BOuGHERTY5an-EN e STAPLE I

II TANEYTOWN, MP.
GROCERY

_ I
Phone: 3021
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Can Open

Your Door

On NEW

BEAUTY
A can of paint over an eager
arm . . . a quart of varnish or
quick-drying enamel — bring
them home yourself and see
what BIG things can be accom-
plished at little cost . . . by
YOU. . . YOURSELF.

...and We

Can Tell

You HOW

Modern paints,
varnishes and lac-
quers make it easy
for even an ama-
teur to make old
surfaces NEW2

Reindollar Bros. Sc Co.
HARDWARE • PAINTS • APPLIANCES

ESTABLISHED 1897 Taneytown, Md. TELEPHONE 4564

iret?W.O-afXti.X8X+:W.ig6W.WePN4Virieat.VFV.

7eximille
Viewpoid

Many women are good "businessmen" in han-

dling household finances. Proof of the effec-

tiveness of a checking account is the fact that

more and more women are using this conve-

nient method of paying bills. Why not try it?

First National Bank

wirsgmferg i
VARLE THEA.TRE
'" TANEYTOWN, MD.

Fri.-Sat., Feb. 9 & 10

Wm. Elliott
— IN _

`The Showdown
,11111111,

Mon. - Tues., Feb. 12-13
Audie Murphy
Brian Donlevy

— IN _
'Kansas Raiders

TECHNICOLOR

Wed. - Thu., Feb. 14-13

June Haver
Wm. Lundigan

— IN —

"I'll Get By"
TECHNICOLOR

Kovies Are Better Than Ever!

NEWINZIEWPM7.7.A.

H. S. PRINCIPAL SPEAKS TO
KIWANIS CLUB

Harry Ruel, principal of the Jr. H.
S., of Hanover, addressed the Taney-
town Kiwanis Club at its regular
meeting Wednesday evening.
Elwood Baumgardner who had

charge of the evening's program in-
troduced the speaker and presented
Frank Smith, member of the Hanov-
er Kiwanis Club and Wm. Jachum.
In the absence of the President,

David Smith, Howell B. Royer, Vice-
President presided at the meeting.
Next week's program will be in

charge of Raymond Wright and will
be a Ladies Night observing St. Val-
entine's Day.
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INS UR ANCE
FIRE and WINDSTORM

Old reliable non-assessable companies

ROBERT L. LENT! Insurance Agencv

TANEYTOWN, MD.

0;c4o:ol'ototo:01:<40:02<*sloSOV>totOto:02<>20

Phone 4471

ot,,,tototGrototototototototototototototel,"Ok
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Announcement
The Birnie Trust Company of Taneytown, Maryland,

having acquired the assets of The Carroll County Savings
Bank of Uniontown, announces the opening and operation
of the

Uniontown Bank Branch
of

Thz 21rnie Trust Company
effective on and after February 13, 1951

which will continue and assure for the many patrons and
friends of The Carroll County Savings Bank of Uniontown,
without interruption, all modern banking facilities, in the
present bank building in Uniontown, Maryland. Your
continued patronage is solicited and will be appreciated.

THE BIRNIE TRUST COMPANY
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

$10,000.00 INSURANCE FOR EACH DEPOSITOR
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More powerful than ever! Dodge now offers you the
most powerful "Job-Rated" trucks in Dodge history!
Eight engines-94 to 154 horsepower—with power increases as
high as 20%!

You get the right power for your job. ; . in the finest performing
trucks that ever carried the Dodge name! Yet these new Dodge
!`Job-Rated" Trucks are priced with the lowest!

HEW! Smarter styling! New beauty combined with
massive, rugged appearance. New hood line for better road visi-
bility. Roomy new cab interiors in contrasting colors—new
comfort with redesigned seats.

NEW! Easier handling! Shorter turning diameters than
ever before—for even greater maneuverability! More convenient
steering wheel angle for greater driving comfort. New worm-
and-roller steering gears for easier steering—plus all the pact..
of-handling features that made Dodge "The Choice of Cham-
pions" in the 1950 National Truck Roadeo!

NEW! Extra-quiet brakes! Another Dodge engineering
first! New, molded, tapered Cyclebond brake linings contact
brake drums with smoother, more even action—practically
eliminating brake squeal. Less tendency of brakes to 'grab"—
and lining life is greatly extended. Standard on trucks 1%-ton
and up, except for air brake models.

More than 50 brand-new features including-,
NEW! SMOOTHER RIDE with new, "Oriflow" shock absorb-
ers; standard on 1/2-, 3/4-, and 1-ton models.
NEW! EASIER LOADING with lower ground-to-floor height
on all models through 2 tons.
NEW! EASIER BAD-WEATHER STARTING with new moisture.
proof ignition and high-torque starting motor.
NEW! MORE ECONOMICAL PERFORMANCE with higher com-
pression ratio-on all models through 1 ton.
NEW! EASIER-TO-READ INSTRUMENTS—now grouped in a
cluster placed in front of the driver.
NEW! TWIN CARBURETION AND EXHAUST SYSTEM for greater
power with economy—available on all high-tonnage
models.
NEW! SMOOTHER ENGINE IDLING with "hotter" spark plugs;
on all models through 1 ton.

A model 4.0 k

ANOTHER DODGE EXCLUSIVE! gyro! Fluid Drive now
available on 1.4-, 3/4-, and 1-ton models.

Come in to see the itewPODGEPPAcTRUIICI
on display Saturday, February 10

The Jameson-Barnsley Co., Inc.
Manchester & Tuc Roads

Westminster, Maryland

TANEYTOWN, MD.
Member Federal Reserve System

tMember of The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)


